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Farmers Welcome 'Soaker' 
ThJe: area has received over 

~ inChes of rain since Thursday 
evening In the form 0( an old
fashioned "soaker." The slow but 
steady rain was welcomed by 
!armers . 0( the area who had 
expert~nced a particularly dry 
winter and spriI1.g. 

Wayne IteeU started receiving 
moisture agn in Friday afternoon 
atter receiving .11 of an Inch 
Thursday evening, Ralph Watson 
reported 8 total of 1.5 inches 
falling at his farm north of Wayne 
from Friday evening until /):30 
Saturday. 

The Booldng rain 'came Just 
about right ror tile crop sltuatiOfl. 
It. will delay field work but when 

t~ soU has dried out a Httle 
cmdltlooll will be much better 
than belore. 

Predpltatfon was widespread 
over several states, coming in 
the (orm ~ snow in the western 
part of Nebraska and In statel 
adjoining the panhandle. Every
where else It was a case ~ 
non-thWldcrstorm showers, (~ 
and a slow but sometimes heavy 
drizzle being features. 

rorecasts were calling (or ad
ditional moisture to start faUIng 
late Sunday. At the time of this 
writing Saturday it appeared that 
even the showers that started 
Thursday werc not yet through 
with this region. 

Banks Honor County's 4-H Leaders 
Extens Ion agents and Wayne 

County banks Joined Wednesday 
evening, Apr. 17, to honor the 
county's 4-1l club lca,ders with 
an awards banquet at the Wagon 
Wheel' steak hOuse in Laurel. 
Leaders with two and five yc<irs 
0( service received the awards. 

Following grace by Ilerb NIe
mann, the group was served a 
ham dlnner provided by Commer
cial State Bank, Hoskins; Farm
ers State Bank, Carroll; nrst 
National I1ank and .<.;tate r-.;ational 
Bank, Wayne, and Winside State 
Bank, Winside. 

A rea Extension Agent 
Margaret Stahly and county Agent 
Harold Ingalls teamed LIP to pre
sent two-year bronze pins to 
Clifford Baker, Wakefield; l\1rs. 
Paul Dangberg, Wayne; Mrs. Hay 
Florine, Wayne; Mrs. Hobert 
Greenwald, Wayne; Mrs. Ervin 
Hagemann, Wayne; Mrs. Wllliam 
Holtgrew, Winside; Mrs. Fred 
Hurd{ Wayne; Mrs. Alvin Reeg, 
Wayne; Mrs. Harvey Reeg, 
Wayne; Mrs. Lowell Rethwtsch. 
Wayne; Mrs. Delbert Roberts, 
way n e; Mrs. !Iarold Wittler, 
Hoskins; and Mrs. Marvin Witt
ler, Winside. 

Those receiving silver pins for 
rive years of 4-Jlleadership were 
Merrill Eaier, rarroll; Richard 
Baier, Wayne; Mrs. Cyril Han
sen, Wayne; Donald Liedman, 
Carroll; Mrs.GilmoreSahs,car-

roll, and Mrs. Freida Stevens, 
Jlandolph. 

SpedaJ recognltioo, a corsage 
and a pin (or 34 years of' serv
ice as a 4-1! leader went to Mrs. 
BasI! Osburn, Wayne. Mrs. Os
burn had many o( the present 
4-11 leaders as club members 
In years past, a tribute for her 
many yoors of serviC"e. All of the 
a wards presented were furnished 
by the Knights of '\k-&ir-J1en. 

Dr • .John Orr of the {Iniversity 
of Nebraska Extensioo Service 
closed the even~'s pr(l;ram bj 
showing colored slide'iandgiving 
a short talk on the responsibill
tie<, that (a('e 4-11 leaders. 

Businessmen's Coffee 

Scheduled This Week 
A businessman's coffee towel

come some new members of the 
business community will be held 
Tuesday, Apr. 23, from 8:30 to 
10 a.m. at the Chamber of Com
merce Building. 

Newcomers t@ be llooored are: 
HCf;er Elder and nob Wilson, 
KTCI!; Larry Fuerstenburger, 
L'il Duffer; Chic Moline, Feeders 
Elevator; and Don Brockman, 
Farmers Coop of Wayne. 

All business and professional 
men are invited to come in to 
meet the newcomers and have 
refreshments with them. 

Norman <. DOper 

Don Simonin 

Hoskins Reporter 
\irs. lIans ·\smus, Hoskins, 

is the new Herald reporter for 
that communi!,). She takes the 
place of ;virs. Gene Wagner, who 
has resigned. ,\1J Hoskins to"'l1 
and rural residenJts are asked to 
give their news of compaQi' from 
a distance. visits with relatives 
or friends at a distance, parties, 
anniversaries and other such 
events to ;virs. '\smus, who was 
a I!erald correspondent several 
years ago. lIer telephooe number 
is 565-4412. 
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Another SWAY Winner Not Located 
Three names were drawn for' 

SWAY Mooday night. One was d 
a Wakefleld youth, ooe fa wayne 
man and the third has not been 
ldentffled with any present comty 
residents yet. 

going then to Thailand. When Ilc 
was transferred to Okinawa. his 
family joined him and Uat III 
where they are now, althol€h 
In May they are to move to Kansas 
City where he wlll be in ttx
area supply office. 

Voter Registration Lagging 
!'James drawn were: Darrel 

Bird, information being soqrht 
on him; Sorman Cooper, am of 
Mr. aOO Mrs. Leroy Cooper, 
Wakefteld; and Joe Slmonln, 500 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Walt Simooln, 
Wayne. 

Except ror the years he was 
instructor at Crelghtoo. his work 
has been In lq:lstks. lie, his 
wile and their five chlldren are 
expected In Wayne for .. visit 
next month. 

IUs address Is: M!Sgt. Doo C. 
Simonin, RA 1714954" IIq. Flrst 
Military Police Gp., A PO san 
Frandsco, Calif. 96331. 

Voter registration Is IIlow in 
Wayne [runty, acrordtng to 
county Clerk Norrlll Weible. All 
of Thurllday nlgtt 3,512 had reg
Istered and it III Just poaalble 
over 5,000 people In the county 
are 21 yeers ~ age or older. 

Weible said the count Thurs
day showed 2,-411 registered as 
Republkar.s, 1,05-4 as Democrats, 
103 as Independents and 4 8!1 

members \A the American Party. 
A frw me>re registered Friday 
but they were not Induded In 

All leads 00 Bird have been 
futile. No one re<"alls him but 
he must have entered the serv
ke through Wayne County or hiB 
name would not be on the list. 
U anyone has information, SWAY, 
inc., will appre('iate It. 

Cooper left Apr. 18 from Wake
Held after being home 00 leave. 
Ill' wUl take a l4-week hospital 
corpsman training COUTse. 

Drawing Pots Build Up 
1 Ie graduated recently from 

bask tralning at Great Lakes, 
m., and then came home. A 
1965 graduate of Wakefield High 
School, he worked 00 a farm 
(ollowing graduation and entered 
the navy Jan. 22, 1968. 

IUs address Is: HA !'Jarman R. 
Cooper, B-617553, 11M "A" 
School, &<.)C, Great Lakes, Ul. 
60088. 

Simonln is a native of Wayne, 
graduating from WH$ in 1944. He 
joined the army in 1945, served 
in Europe 6)1 years and married 
Ottilie Stipple of Munich while 
there. 

A Dlxoo man, ClaytooSltngley, 
could have won $400 Thursda\ 
night by being in Wayne ror Snve~ 
Dollar Night. ill' was nd here 
so the pots for the Wayne draw
Ings build up. 

Next Thursday the prize will 
be $400. Heserve Pet 1 is at 
$-400, Heserve Pot 2 at $400 
and Reserve Pot 3 at $200. 

Final Silver Dollar Night will 
he June 6. At 8 p.m. that night 
a name will be drawn from present 
registrations. If there Ls no 
winner. the money will be put in 
the new Cash I\ight dr8wtng to 
start June 13. 

In the meantime, plans are 
being made for new registration 
to start Wednesday, May 1. Reg. 
Jstration for Cash Night will 
last all through that mooth 00t no 
names will be drawn from those 
registrations until June 6. 

The night of June 6 at 9:15 
there will be ten names drawn. 
F.ach of those whose names are 
drawn w[ll get a $100 savings 
bond. All names will come from 
the new reglstr8tions and those 
drawn need not be present to 
win for the hoods. 

This ilstlng of names will be 
used for the Cash ~Ight draw
ings starting Thursday, June 13, 
at ,II and belng held each Thurs
day night at 8 after that. The 
entire ootch of names now listed 
for Silver Dollar drawings wUl 
be destroyed after the 8 p.m. 
drawing June 6. 

Do not try to register for 
the new drawlng yet. Announce
ment will be made in The !lerald 
when r~istrat1on will start and 
who the particIpating merchants 
will be. Uhtll then, drawings 
wUl be made from the present 
Silv/r Dollar Night registratioos. 

From 1953 to 1958 he was 
ROTC instructor at Creighton 
UnIversity, Omaha, being hooor
ed as "soldier of the year" me 
term, the selection being made 
from all army men In the mili
tary district. 

['rom Omaha he went to Ger
many for another three yellrs, 
returning in 1962 to Gary, Ind. 
Until 1965 he remained there, 

WCTA Meets Here Kiwanians at School 

Schools Set Proms 

Wayne County Teachers Asso
ciation will meet Wednesday, 
Apr. 24, at 4:15 p.m. at Wayne 
High School. It will be a J:usJness 

Winside lIigh School and Wayne session and there wiil be no.. 
I!igh School will hold their junior- speaker or program. 

Wayne Kiwanis Club members 
wUi visit Wayne High School at 
the Monday noon meeting. Follow
ing the meal they will be shown 
what has been done with federal 
grant money in the model library • 

senior proms and banquets Sat
urday, Apr. 27. The Winside 
event will be held in the WH..') 
gym. Wayne will hold a oonquet Charmi 'Well' in Six Years 
in the Birch Room at WSC and "Thank goodness for the 
then hold a dance in the was Shrine," were the words 0( Mrs. 
gym. oEd Milligan, Carroll. She told ri 

cesaary for the five-year-old. 

the (brunll In fll1her paragraph ....... 
Because the~ are so mill\)' 

more eligible to N!gister, the 
clerk will keep hili ornc" ~ 
Saturday, Apr. '17, from 9 to 12 
and from 2 to 6 to accommodate 
those wno work wl'ekdayaandany 
others who wish to come in and 
register. 

!)eadllne for registering ill 
Friday, May 3 Ilt 5 p.m. In 
order to l:r eligible to vae In 
th<- ~y 14 primary election. 
Anyone rcglsterlr~ alter that dau
will be eligible for future elec
tilnS J:ut not the primary. 

Weible also warned those who 
had cnanged thelr name, moved 
to a dltTerent ward or precinct 
or who want to changO political 

.mUation ttat May 3 \11 tt.> 
deadline ror them too. n-.r;, ro
IIptX1l1lb1l1ty ror cilarwing thl.- rew
Istration Is up to the vot('f, 

It you IlIIve got1.ft1 marrl('ld 
alnce regilterUw or t.vc moved 
rrom me ward to another cr m(l 
pree Inct to anot her, yoo will not 
be eligible to vtXe unlua )'ou 
have ro-NlKisterNl. You c&n.ntX 
go back to yourrorrncr reKidcnce 
to vote In that wnrd and you 
cannot vtXe tmder your 1Ilrui'le 
name. 

Flna!!), , Weible said th£> oHlce 
starr Is olanning I!. visit to Dohl' II 
Retirement ("enter. Allthere"ho 
would lUu' to register to vot~ 
will be taken can:> ri at that 
time. 

Only Advance Sale Aids Band Fund 
Those wantlfl! to aid the Wayne 

High School !::and uniform fund 
b) aMending the mOVie, "Th(' 
Young "\merkans," should t.J.y 
their tickets In advance. It Is 
00 the tickets the !::and members 
sell that a "cut" Is being given. 

Don Schumacher, director li 
the tand that just won another 
superior rating for Wayne, said 
r rJda) night the members o( 
the cadet, jUnior and senior mnds 
should be contactlflr everyooe in 
the area before the movie starts 
a flve-day run Thursday, Apr. 
25, at the Gay Theatre. 

Jack March, owner of the 
theatre, is glvlng the band fund 
one fourth of all the advanco
sale ticket money. ~"rom the 
rest of the proceed s he has to 
pay fUm rental, advertlslng, 
labor, taxes and the rest of the 
expenses that onl) someooe who 
has run a theatre realizes are 
connected with such operations. 

So if you have not been con
tacted by Tuesday and want to 
get a ticket to help the fund or 
to see the movie, call ror SchlF 
macher at 375-3150 (wa:me High) 
and a land member will be sent 
to your place with tickets. 

for evory Ilge group. 
It tells the true story cia man 

who wanted a lIinglng group, !l('

lC'('ted the top}OUflS:" siruien and 
started 0I.rt. F\I('ry year ~lnce 

then the 1I1nglns1 ') 0lJnR <\mNJ
('lins" have been on natJ<naltwr, 
havifl:" fun lind slnKi.nR JHrlgS 

everyooe Itkell. 
F--:Ven if the movie were not II 

tend benefit, It would be re
commended for all II round here. 
Because II Is II benefit to hclp 
provide new uniforms [or the 
tsnds, It rates eVl'n more coo
si.deration, 

Showings for the movIe are 
scheduled Thursda) thrOl..t:h Men
day. Word-of-mouth advcrtlslnil 
will boost the movIe once It 
starts tut thOlle wld-I.n-advnnce 
tickets are what reall.l count. 

ForQign AHairs 
Institute Here 

Wayne State ( ollege will oHer 
a Foreign Mfalrs Im;tltute 00 

L.Atlz,. America, June 
part of Its summer 

b h W 
_1- specialists indicating her daugh-o sel'YiAg'" Yout Temperance en- .... C ... rml. mlghtbecornpletety 

, healed 0( all effects of her burns 

She Is still' in pain because 
the skin used for grafting 1s 
her own. She lB also virtually 
motiooless as the last grafting 
has been in her armpits, and 
her arms have been taped down 
to prevent moving and to prevent 
cootracting. 

As for the movie, it Is ooe or 
the "most-recommended" pic
tures of the year. 1t has youth, 
vitality, good musk, a!alr story 
line and entertainment values 

Spoosors of the institute are 
Mr. and Mr!!. !laven I S'lconer of 
New York (ity through a gilt 
to the Wayne St.ate t oundation. 
Mrs. Falcooer was a 1940gradu
ate d the college. 

The institute facult) will in
clude guest lecturers from the 
UnIted States Department of Stale 
and the Pan American ! 'nlon, 
plus four Wayne State prliessors: 

HONORED WITH ,ilver pin5 for fiYe years of service were (I.tt 
to right) 4·H leaders Richard Baier, Donald liedman, Merill Baier 
and Mrs. Gilmore Sans. Mrs, CYril Hansen and Mrs. Freida Stev· 
ens also received the award, but were not present when thiS pic· 
ture was taken, (Photo by Ron Anderson) 

.'\rca members of Women's 
Christian Temperance Vnioo are 
spoosoring Youth Temperance 
Education Week "",Pl'. 21-27. Plans 
were made at a r~ent meeting 
in Concord. 

\\TTl' members are passing 
out pamphlets in churches and 
schools in the area. One pam
phlet is aimed at children in the 
fourth through sixth grades and 
the other for those in junior 
and senior high school. 

The pamphlet for the younger 
children has f\W1 recipes for 
strawbern" Ooats and chocolate 
shakes. It also has poems, cross
word puzzle and proclamation 
by Go\'. Norbert Tiemann. 

The crossword puzzle has such 

definitions as: Two letter word 
for reply when asked to drink 
or smoke; five letter word on 
what part of the Jxrl.i.' is affected 
first by alcohol; smoking in
creases deaths from Illllg (six 
letters); nine letter W)rd for 
plural of what alcohol causes 
on highways, in homes, 00 farms 
and in industry. 

For the older pupils there 
are experiments, qU<Xations of 
laws, facts on the use of' alcohol 
and tooocco and a proclamation 
from the governor. 

The experiments Include me to 
partially fill bottles, four with 
alcohol and four with water. Drop 
lean meat, white bread, white 
See TEMPERANCE, page 8 

RFK Wants Rural Area Visits 

This cooeerns a Pierce County 
NFO man whose wife's relatives 
are all strong for the NFO. So, 
he joined too. Well, even farmers 
need mooey at times and he 
just had to have some so he de
cided to sell some hq;s. He 
couldn't sell them ",here he lived 
and the NFO members might at
tend auctions around nearby so 
he shipped some hcgs to a 
terminal market. AU went fine 
and no ene knew about it-wrtil 
the t:adio market news next day 
reported he had topped the market 
with his shipment d hcgs. 

A Dixcn couple had car trouble 
00 Highway 20 just west of Willis. 
The man started- walking to a 
~ station - the third car go
ing his way stopped and picked 
him up. Th1B irked his wife nO 
ood. She stayed at the stalled 
vehicle and 30-40 tnlcks and cars 
passed without even slowing down 
for a woman obviously having 
pickup trouble. The statioo at
tendant's fee helped a little
for ComID,g out, pie~' up the 
tire. taking it back to the station. 
~ixing it, bringing it lack and 
putting it back 00 the pickup 
~ clarged two -dollars! • 

Winside kids like to sit ~ ooe 
was glrl at steak dinners. In 
this comtry where cattle is king. 
sbe ba te s steak and always 
dlvies q, her steak for other 
~orsels ~uch as radlsles. 
c,elery, salad; peas.I!OrQ·or about 
auytbJng else. She just doesn·t 
Hke steak. SOrry >boot that yoo 
_feedersl 

" 

Sen. Robert Kennedy wanted 
"Wa<YJle-type" stops, an advance 
man for the candidate for Presi
dent of the United States told The 
Herald Thursday. He was here 
to make arrangements for the 3 
p.m. speech by the senator in 
front (j Wayne City Auditorium 
SatlU'day. 

Don Mc Laughlin, washingtoo, 
D. C., attorney, is one of three 
advance men who worked in this 
area to" make arrangemehts with 
party members for the Kermed;y 
visit. Another man went to 
HartingtCll and a third to Norfolk. 

Mc Laughlin said the senator 
wanted to speak in the farming 
and cattle-raising area and the 
owortunity afforded itself in the 
three towns in Northeast Ne
bra s ka. Kennedy looked with 
favor 00 speaking at the three 
places to give his views CIl farm 
and agriculture issues. 

How could he rmd time for 
such small towns when there 
are big cities with more voters 
involved? Asked this, Mclaugh
lin said Sen. Kennedy makes the 
best possible use of his time 
and wants to speak in all types 
of comnnmities, in all types of 
situatioos and in all ~ c1 the 
country. 

The advance men are pretty 
important to the Kennedy party 
since time is so limited. In fact, 
air travel is about all the trans
portatioo coosidered and Mc
La~hlin said the ~mne drive 
from Norfolk to Wayne and the 
37-mlle drive from wayne to 
Hartington would be two of the 
lmgest surflIce trips taken by 
the presidential ca,n<lidate-

Asked wby other digni;taries 
were not accompanying the sena
tor I the advance man said it 
was planned that way. People 

with Sen. Kenned..v are compara
tive "'lIDknOwnS" in the field of 
politics across the country and 
they keep in the bac~round as 
much as possible, leaving the 
attention centered 00 the candi
date himself. 

Two busloads of newsmen are 
assigned to cover the Kennedy 
campaign. They come from the 
wi r e services, television and 
radio networks, news magazines, 
leading newspapers and <ther 
newS media andithey are expected 
to keep up a grueling J;ace the 
senator is setting. 

McI.a~hlin said Sen. Kennedy 
is energetic and does net seem 
to mind the tOUgh grind. How
ever, he added, that even candi
dates for pre&ident are human 
and Sen. Kennedy gets grumpy 
CI1 rare occasilons but is a tire
less worker for what he believes 
m. 

According to McLalghlin, who 
also worked fur John F. Ken
nedy when he .was net yet presi
dent, the routnie he goes through 
is pretty much the same in all 
towns, big or' small. However, 
he had particUlar praise for the 
friendly arid helpful t~\ 

~~ f:~~sM~ciQ 
and Dorothy Ley who were 
thoroughly capable of IIandlli>< 
every need ill the work c1 co
ordination and ija.'..soo. 

Before Sen. Kennedy came 
here, MC$ug . led ca:rtacted 
the Nebraska e PatroI., Wayne 
county sher' s officeand Wayne 

acoonm~~ sheriff was s heduled to aCCQJDo. 
pan,- the sena or' 5 party ~h 
the corner of Stantoo Coooty to 
wayne C '\iust south d. Hos-

" 

kins. state troqJers were to as
sist. 

Talk about tireless, Mc laugh
lin seemed to be that way too. 
On the move here, he was tied 
up in a routine he goes through 
everywhere the senator goe'S. 
One gets an idea of what ~ he 
goes through when it is rea.lized 
McLaughlin put in three days in 
Wayne working with local Demo
crats 00 arrangements for a 
scheduled 45-minute appearance 
of Sen. Kennedy. 

A campaign trip is complicated 
and wherever the party goes plans 
have to .... be made ahead and 
"cleared" through Joe Gargan. 
Washingtoo, who is in charge d 
all arrangements. Sen. Kennedy 
is too busy to handle any arrange
ments himself as he travels about 
the country in jet planes in most 
cases or in automobiles in North
east Nebraska. 

When does Sen. KennectY sleep? 
It's a good question. McLaughlin 
didn't know-he's the "advance" 
man. 

Five in Wayne Go on 

Bell Telephone Strike 
Northwestern Bell Telephme 

Co. employees represented by 
the Commtmicatioos Workers of 
American went en strike Thurs
day at 2 p.m. Five in Wayne 

~;~m;:.::r~~ 
the COIDpIlIJy were turned down 
by the unim. 

D. 1... Titze? NWB manager in 
Wayne. said all Em members 
went alI f1 the job here 1bur&
day-

"In splte f1 lids," Titze said, 
"we plan to keep telepboDe sen
See STRIKE, page 8 

in six years or more. 

This does not mean Charmi 
will be hospitalized that lmg. 
It means that the sldn must 
heal. she must get strength back 
in her muscles, the skin must 
become flexible and ether bodily 
flIDctions must become normal. 

',I,'hen Charmi does get to come 
home from Shriners Burn In
stitute, Cincinnati, she will have 
to return in three marths. Then 
she will come home, return in 
three mooths and cootinue this 
until all releasing of cootractioos 
is over. 

Thursday of this week Charmi 
underwent grafting. Specialists 
expressed the hope that this would 
be the final grafting work ne-

The Shrine will take caredall 
costs at the hospital but the family 
is taking care of the costs Of 
getting to Cincinnati and tack. 
Funds being cootriWted are help
ing to pay for these expenses 
plus those built up previously 
at other hospitals. 

lIer morale has dropped again 
and Mrs. Milligan plans to leave 
this week to stay in Cincinnati 
a week or more to build up her 
daughter's morale. She will take 
a train this time because the 
fares are lower and she wants 
to cut costs wherever possible. 

The other Milligan children 
will be cared for by Mrs. Milli_ 
gan's m<ther and Mrs. Arlan 
Hurlbert while she is gooe. 

No report was picked up 00 

dooations this week but one will 
be carried next week. Dooations 
can be sent to Charmi Milligan 
Fund, First Natiooal Bank, 
Wayne, or Farmers State Bank, 
Carroll. 

Mrs. Fred Dangherg, Wayne, 
is having a benefit Tupperware 
party May 3 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Carroll Auditorium, proceeds to 
go to the fund. Advan~e orders 
are being accepted. Her telephooe 
number is 286-4.235, Winside. 

Plan for 'Band Day' 
The Cha mber 0( Commerce 

liaisoo c("Jnmittee with Wayne 
state College met Thursday noon. 
Chief topic of d!scussioo was a 
plan for serving lunch to the 
members of the high school rends 
that come here [or the annual 
Band Day parade and footooll 
game each fall. Further detaUs 
will be worked out later. 

Dr. Rafael Sosa, lecturing CI1 

the llterature li Latin ,\ merlca; 
Hobert Brady, the hlstDr) , oco
nomic and poHtical development 
of latin America; Lester From, 
the ge<€raph,y of Latin ,\merlca, 
and Richard Lesn, the Jrt ri 
Latin America. • J 

Students in the institut.e can 
-earn six credit hours. 

Elderly Man Is Injured in Accident 
Herman Vahlkamp, 86, Wayne, 

'r'i3S injured Thursday nO(l1 when 
his pickup was struck by a truck 
as he .crossed Highway 35 three 
miles/ west of Wayne. Ile was 
taken to the Wayne Hospital and 
then transferred to St. Joseph' 8 
Hospital, Sioux eliy. 

after an eastbound truck went by 
proceeded across the highway. 
The right rear of his pickup 
was struck bya westbJund Trans
portation F..qu1pment Rentals Co. 
truck (rom Omaha driven h) 
Wallace. 

Carroll Plans 'Fun Days' 

According to his physician 
here, he suffered severe lacer
ations of the race including the 
globe tL the right eye. He was 
thrown through the windshield 
on the right side of the pickup 
he was driving. 

The impact sent the Dickup 
splnn1ng and tt !t'CUld up al the 
north side 0( the read headed 
sout h. Rea r whee!a and axle ca me 
df the vehle Ie and traveled 50 
yards or more down the d.ltch. 

According to investigating of
ficers, the accident in the west
bomd lane could have occurred 
because the eastbouod truck tem
porarlJ,y Impaired vis"'" 01 VatU
kamp so he could not see the 
westbomd truck. The truck had 
heavy damage to the (root and 
the pickup was coosidered a total 
108 .. 

Guests at the meeting of the 
Carroll Community Club Monday. 
Apr. 15, expressed amazement 
at the work and enthusiasm in
volved in the club's plans for 
"Fun Days" Friday and Satur
day, June 28-29. 

Committees were named for 
several cL the events planned for 
the two-day ceIebratim. They 
include tractor pulling. water 
right, teen dance, round dance, 
square dance, kiddie parade, 
grand parade, junior horse show, 
cootests, cCllcessions and <ther 
attractions. 

A comnumity fioot is" being 
planned to represent Carroll in 
area parades. With a "calliope" 
theme. the float is to be coo
structed under the directioo of 
Cliff Bethune and Rev. John 
Craig. 

Betl:mne and Daryl Granfield 
reported they had cmtacted some 
people who have atBndoned cars 
00 their property and who are 
reluctant to get rid ri them. 
The ece will ask the village 
IxBrd to issue "letters c1 re
moval" in order to assist in 
the drive to beautify the town. 

Ellery Pearson reported on the 
coat rack project at the Carroll 
AuditoriunL He saki the racks 
will be ready by the time cold 
,,~arrives. 

The club gave a vote f1 tbanks 
to C<udy CommIssiooer George 
Stolz for IllI1ldog It possible to 
finish the IokIeaplog project on 

old church property. Work has 
also been done on completing the 
clearing of the ar~ added to the 
park the past year. 

CCC met at t"'Ae Home cafe. 
There were 18 members and 
guests present. 

The sheritT's department in
vestigated. The report showed 
Richard Wallace. Omaha, was 
driver d the truck involved. 

According to the report, Vahl
kamp was northbound CIl a county 
road. stewed at the highway and 

THE REAR WHEELS "ere tom from ... pickup ho. the yehicl. ended up. The trudr: wu to the 
right of where thB picture ••• t.ken. V • ..,xamp 
i5 ~it.fi* at Sioux City. 

of Herman Vmlkamp, W.yne, when it ... struck 
by a trvck. wnt of Wayne Thursday. Tbi. it 

"", 

l 
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EDITORIAL 
TIlt rdiloriol .Jrparlmna 01 a uw/dy 

nl'topn/l,.r.;s an important J/·par/fII~nl. Nor. 
mally ;/ is :one /I'Tlon'l op,,,,on 01 topia ,hat 
((!TIff'rn mosl o/thr r/·adrrl. 

It is' Ihl' d~ty 01 an I'dlforlfli writrr 10 

\, art'h all (It/mlnh/I' lacil belort' ht' lil1 down 
10 ""r;te. From thu hOlil fh,. writer Jhould 
b t• abl, /0 !)IVI' (I cl,ar pllturr of Importa"t 
topics. 

COMME T 
You fllfly no/ 69rrr with a rditorinl 

- bill If fOU rrad tilt" l'dl/orinllln~ 9ivl' ur· 
!'JUI thouf/hl If) thl' IUbjut dis ~sud you 
hll1l1' gninl'd, YOII. as a rcad,.r, M'l' 9ivt'n 
/ '''l'lul Ihoughl :') an imporlan problrm 
lind Ih/ tLnfrr is proud to hf/tle nitI'd your 

atll'Tlllrjf/ ftJ nn j",portflnl Jub,ec that }'OU 

/llfJy h"Vt· Ot,u/ooJcd. 

RFK, the Opportunist - Part II 
EarHer this month an editorial appeared 

in The Herald entitled "Hf-'K~the Opportunist." 
,It dealt with Robert F. kennedy and how he jumped 
Into the Democratic race for president once Mc
Carthy showed strength, used the Kennedy name 
to boost his campaIgn (mainly on his brother's 
popularity) and in other ways appearcJ to be an 
opportunist. 

change our opinion enough so wl?'d become an 
nrK booster but we ('ertalnl.i have more respect 

, ror h~mh:Sc:n~:e~~p ~~i~i~~f,O~:'Wlll win mor£' 
respect and possibly more votes amoog people 
in the smaller towns. Too orten v.1e arc the down
trodden minorit}, hearing on TV, neadins:; in news
paper.'> and getting r:.econd hand the pictures of 
the greats and wouLd-be great .... 

YOUB PBICELESS FBEEDOMS 
FflI!IOODIIII FI'DM 1¥SnF'VIN6 

~I"~'" "No penon ... shaIl hf' com-

~ 
r~~!:.a::af~~~~~it~to be 

r ~ ::~~e ~n~!r:~ti!:(;~~e:; 
the Bill of Rilrht..) 

~I Ila~~t~;e::lr~~~ ,:::tw'7t:;::; 
pteaented by the prosecution. A 
c:itlzen cannot be compelled to 
"confe!ls" when hI! III Innocent. 
Thill Is one of your price!" •• frH:· 
domll. Underatanding all of them 
ill imperative if any ill to be pre· 

lIerved. Learn about your freedoma-and support them, 

This message from 
your Kiwanis club, through 

the courtesy of your neWRpaper. 

Talk in Lingala at 

Church in Concord 
This Is being written before the scheduled 

visit of Sen. Kenncd,}" Saturday, Apr. 20. ARain 
The lIerald must consider Hobeli F. Kcnnf.od} 
as "an opportunist." 

An oppOIiunit) 10 'ipeak beforc some people 
in two small t'.or(heast ,<ebraska town.'> came up 
the past week. Sen. Hobert Kennefu proved him- Dear Editor: 
seli an opportunist and chosc to taKe> advantag£' I wish to thank all those who 

When Luke Saba, 25. speaks at 
Evangelical Free Church, Con
cord, Thesday, Apr. 23, at 8 
p.m. he will speak tile Lingala 
language. An interpreter, Roo 
Meyers, will be on hand to share 
experiences wltll him. 

However, the designation is intended this 
time as a compliment. :\'0 'iWCI) ing of opinions 
has been done yet since the prc~idential aspirant 
h8B not even been her(', but II F K certainl) 
deServes to be called an opportunist of a high 
order now. 

ofthatopportunity.lleeertainl}eolJldnothavelost participate in SWAY. It makes 
any friends hcre b) taking such action and he a guy glad to know that there are 
could just posslbl) benefit. people who appreciate what we 

Such Is the Campaign '6H trail. V. ill a IlcK:ke- are dolng. 
feller, Beagan or J\'ixon take so much trouble When I received the letter 
to make people in a rural area hapP} or will informing me that I had won, 

What other candidate with a schedul(' taking 
him coast-to-coast to dtlc~ of all .,i-Ie~ wouLd 
find tim£' to stop off at town':-, thc .,>i7e of Harting
ton and Waync'" The ans .... er lies in the fads: 

they pass us by,? The} cannot vitjit aLI the rural J was working as a messenger 
areas of the nation, but the) m41ht have to con- in the main office of GM School. 

Saba Is director of youth work 
for the Church of the lJI:8ngi in 
Coogo. Meyers is a missionary 
to the Congo now home 00 fur
lough. 

... ider coming here to this HepubLkan stronghold rm in what they call regiment 
to undo some work that HFK is oound to!Je while waiting for rn.Y ~chool to 

His vi..,,1t here is to be the fir.'o[ :-.inl e Teddy Hoose
v('1t was hcr(' gt'n('ration:-. ago. 

done for the Democratic cause. tart the 22nd of Apnl. I will 
Without his being here and pure I} on the OOS learn mainly the things dealing 

of knowledge that he chose to visit Wayne, RFK with current. I'll be here in 
Rev. Melvin Loge, pastor of 

the church, invites the public 
to attend the Tuesday night ses
sion. Saba will tell about the 
work of the church in his coun
try and a bout his tour in the 
l'nited States made possible by 
EFe A young people. 

While our opinion of Ho~rl l-\cnnedy as a 
presidential pussibllity ha:, not been swayed, we 
have a new respect for him be('uuse 11e could find 
time to come to Wayne. We don't expect him to 

adds lothe lustre his boosters have, been seeing and school for 8 weeks then I go 
just might have removed some of the tarnish to ~ew Mexico for 10 weeks 
his opp01,ition ha,<, been 5eei.ng.~(F:(;. of Phase n of my training. 

Unsolicited Mail 
Do yOU get mail that yOU con~ider "erotically 

ilrousing or ,'!e>-uall) provocative'?" U JOU or your 
family mem~rs do, you can put a stop to it 
right now. 

Therc is a law forbidding a firm from con
tinuing to mail such literature to anyone who 
has asked that the mailings be discontinued. 
\11 }Ou do ,is bring some of the mail you object 
to to your postmaster and get a form for 
asking that it be stopped. Be sure to bring the 
envelope in which it came so the mailer can be 
notified properly. 

This is'a great law and Wayn(' Count .... resi
dents should take advantage of it. Now if we 

had a provision for keepin,l; from getting 
tliis un.~olicited mail that most of us classify 

as "junk." 
Instead, the post offke has ~o handle it and 

we have to receive it. There an~ some who get 
little mail and welcome CH'n the junk mail but the 
majority would prefer that we 11I0t be bothered 
with this type of postal "service" either. 

Come to think of it, the law S3)S you can 
ask firms to stop sending mail which you "consider" 
to be a pandering advertisement. Since this is a 
free country, why not consider just about all of 
this junk mail pandering stuff an~ who is to say 
we don't have the right to consid~r it pandering. 
It looks like a loop hole. Let us krHpw how it works 
and then we'll know whether or not to try the 
same thing.~CEG. 

Germans Do It Differently 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hartmann, here from 

TlLJhde, Germany, could not speak English but they 
did get some ideas across through the interpreta
tion of hel brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. lIeinie Vlctor, some of which merit further 

and naturally you can't drive for that year. C..£'t 
caught for third offense drunken driving and you 
never get another license to drive again! 

All right, you young peor:lle think we're- tough 
011 you. Here's what happens if you're over 60 
and get picked up just once for drunken driving
you lose your license permanently., 

consideration. 
Parents of Wayne ('ounty young people, take 

notice. In Germany if a minor gets drunk, guess 
who goes to jail. llis father! Maybe you think 
that doesn't 1 esuIt in just a little bit of parental 

Finally, if you have been drinking and have 
an accident, you may get your Hcense back in 
two years, depending upon the juctte. Tn that law 
on for size. control. 

!Tow would you like to be driving along the 
highway, weaving a bit and have an inhalator 
check on the spot? They do it in Germany and 
the penalty depends upon the alcoholic content of 

Somewhere between the laws or Wayne County, 
the state of Nebraska and those of' Germany there 
must be a happy medium. Not ian intoxicating 
happy medium, but one that is s~rong enough to 
be a deterrent to driving and drinking at the same 
time. 

your breath. 
Getting convicted of drW1ken driving is great, 

just great ~ The first offense you only get a six 
months sU1>pension of driver's license and spend 
30 days in jail if your alcohol reading is very high. 
Seeond time, 'you get to go to prison for one year 

There may be better laws to control those 
who would drive after drinking, but until some 
better ones are pointed out, we'll have to go along 
with the German idea.-CEG. 

. ) 
Are You Registered? 

Only six more days remain in April and three 
more in 1tay in which to register in order to be 
eligible to vote in the Nebraska primary. Have 
you given thought to the fact that you cannot vote 
on an,y ballot May 14 unless you have registered? 

This means if County Clerk Norris Weible 

,;~~is~~~e~ta~ ~~: ~~n!e~et~:~f d!;,:o~h~r ;~~: 

Wayne County was running well behind its 
possibilities for registrations when a check of 
vottr sign-ups was made the past week. With 
well over 5,000 people eligible, there were between 
3,500 and 4,000 registered. 

is open before the deadline May P they will have 
to swear in, type up and jot d¢lwn information 
on over 166 people a day. 

It can be done, but don't iit WltH May 3 
to test. the endurance of the cle k and his staff. 
OtherWlse you may be on the ou side looking in 
when the polls are open May 14.-CEG. 

1919: Designing The New Capitol 
In 1919 Nebrnska's state 

Capitol Building was OVer_ 
crowded and structurally decay
ing. In response to the growing 
need for a new bui1ding. the 
Thirty-seventh Session of the 
Nebraska Legislature tmdertook 
the problem of selecting a de
sign. 

Information on the search for 
this· design can be found in the 
Library of the State Historical 
Society in Lincoln. 

A capitol COmmissim. ap
pointed by the Legislature. was 
given a budget of up to five 
mlllloo dollars and g,...ted the 
power to select a design and 
coostruct the new capitollWlding. 
The Commission consisted of' 
Nebraska Governor Samuel. R. 
McKelvie. the state Dlgjneerand 
three mep to he awolnteci .,. 
the Governor. 'Thomas R. I\bn
taIl. an Omaha architect of high 
repute.. was· chosen as an ad
visor •. 

In se1ec~ing the design [ar-

the proposed capitol, the Com
missioners chose ten possibil_ 
ities trom the ideas submitted. 
These ten were then submitted 
to a jury of three qualified out
of-state architects for the final 
decision. 

In selectUg the ten designs, 
Kimball devised a two-step com
petitim. First mly Nebraska 
architects were eligible. Three 
designs were chosen. those sub
mitted by Ellery Davis 0[ Lin
c$, John Latenser and Soos 
of Omaha and John McDonald 
and Alan McDooaId of Omaha. 
The competition was then opened 
to architects over the rest of 
the nation to an the seven re
maining positimB.. 

The COmmission had high 
ideals for this ne-lv capitol Wi1d
ing. and foresigtJ,t, visim and 
skill ,would be required of' the 
architect who could create the 
building they desired. It W'lUld 
have to be a beautiful, inspiring 
momument, worthy of the state 
and an object: of pride of N&-

braskans. At t~ same time, 
it tad to be a p ctical, working 
horne for state g vernment, con
structed without scandal, waste 
or friction. In hart, the plans 
called for a sym I for the state 
rnther than jus, a statehouse. 

The ident~ 0( the three men 
composing the ["mal jury was 
kept secret until after their judg_ 
ment so no architect could aim 
his design at t~e jury rather" 
than at the idea;ls of the Com
mission. One nl1ember of this 
jury was by the Com-
missioo a second by 
the and a 
third by two selected. 

In selection. the 
Kimb:lll's in

of 

The check came at a gCK>d 
time just before next payday 
when money is short. It being 
FAster makes It even better. 
May everyone ha ve a Happy 
Easter and thanks again for the 
money. 

Sincerely yours, 
Pat Vrtiska 

(SA Patrick R. Vrtiska, 
B629138, GM/A School, NTC 
Regt., Great Lakes, nt. 60088). 

Dear Editor: 
I am very much surprised and 

disappointed by the lack of inter
est in controlling Logan Creek. 
Only three wrote to me. They 
are located at Emerson and Wake
field. 

There are so many advantages 
to be gained by controlling that 
stream. J should have said all 
the streams in Logan Watershed 
and also stopping the flooding 
of land along the Elkhorn River. 

Ile will be studying with youth 
organizations to aid his work 
in the Congo. ifis work will keep 
him in this country for six 
months. 

Answers Questions 

Regarding Veterans 
Chris Bargholz, Wayne CotUlty 

veterans service officer, has an
s w e r s to questions regarding 
selling GI Loan financed homes, 
a deceased veteran's insurance 
going to his ex-wife instead of 
his widow and children andcerti
ficates of attendance for GI Bill. 

A veteran beingtrnnsferred 
wanted to sell a house 00 which 
he had a GI Loan, wanting to 

Homeland, calif. was de
pendant on shallow wells which 
were drying up. So we got. to- f 
gether and piped water in. Then 
three of us put up the money 

Come in Now for 

PICKUP CAMPER 

RENTAL & SALES 
to get gas piped in. 'That was 
six years ago. Now our popula
tion has quadrupled Sun City 
seven miles from here was built 
in six years to a population of 
several thousand. 

Harley E. Cochran 
Homeland, Calif. 

Non-game fisll in Nebraska may 
be taken with a hand spear from 
sunrise to sunset the year-rOWld. 

A spoon or spinner for trolling 
should have a bright swiace to 
attract fish and plenty of action 
to induce them to strike. 

NEW '68 Campers 
'68 Pickups 

CORYELL 
AUTO CO. 

CHEVROLET - OLDS 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Why you'll be glad you bought a 
Fox Custom-7 Forage Harvester 

Because its rugged construction gives "you "good-88·new" 
performance and dependability 10 or even 15 years from now. 

For example: 

Tough one-piece welded frame. Stays in line, keeps 
shafts and bearings in perfect alignment. 

Anti-friction bearings. At every major point of wear. 
Fifty of them to reduce friction, save power, inclrease life. 

Heavy-duty rolier chains, universal joints, shafts and 
bearings. 

Heavy-gauge cutter housing. One· piece welded steel 
unit, keeps knives in perfect alignment with shear bar. 

With construction like this, the heavy-duty Fox Custom-7 
just can't help but last longer. Yet it costs little if any more 
than other forage harvesters. 

One- or two·row com unit, 5 or 6 ft pick·up, 6 or 7 ft mower bar available. 

Corns in, see for yourself 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 West First Phone 375-3325 

, city Uat orf) In sad need at repa.lr. F'1x 'em...,. ~X" 

GS 
SUnday ·,,1i1 • cold dlllll'reMbl0 nlny diy, 

AGO but when the Ilm came out warm and pl_lBnt 
Monday, thlnlll grew at a rate almost vialble 
to the naked eye. . 

YEARS 
THIS WEEK l1lC post ornce at Altma, hall' been ordered 

discontinued Aprl1 30 and runt tree dollvery 
route, So. 3 running southwelt of Wayne, tal 
been curtailed, the route a1orw: the welt ald. 

Wayne Herald, Apr. 23,1903 
of I(."("tlool 20 and 25-25-.3 havtna been ct.rwed 
to the ~st ddc r::l the section, thUJ lhortenllw 
the route two miles. n.e ('twanee wUl take elfect 
MIly 1st on the latter. 

The B& M Railway hi surveyIng ror a road 
rrom the south part of the state to extend ~ into 
the wheat nelds or North Dlkota. Wllyne's cUllens 
llhould keep an eye out for a good thing. It should 
come thlll way as the city Is on the line. 

O. D. Frankll has dlscootlnued\the restaurant 
In the capital bulldl'lt, win use the Whole b.rlldlng 
for 1m;. saloon buSlnCSB. 

Friday night a mIln, .... hile in a more or less 
intoxicated condition, climbed Into the department 
occupied by M. K. Hickaoough at the Hundell 
home. Doc was aroused and at once procce<h:-d 
to capture the (('lIow aided by his son, Will, 
who had also been awakent'd. ThC' f('liow claimed 
he "thought h(' was entering a school building, 
looking for a place to sleep." 11(' is now sleeping 
in the county jail. The prisooer was turned over 
to Marshal Miner and upon a complaint rIled b:. 
the marsha! appeared before Justice FI'I<'Ither, 
who g-ave the (('How ten days to get awake in. 

Rev. Dawson delivered a lecture at the Metro.
dist Church Sunday evenlnK that could have been 
heard wf'th prolh by a larger portion of wayne'. 
citizens, who arc entirely too rabid with thelr 
tOl'lgUe and whose ool,y Inspiration In Iltc'la to h&
Uttle and slander tht-lr neighbors by preyirw 
lnto other people's t:..Jlinelill and home drain. 
It was a choicE' sc.>rmon-or h.'cturc-u TIle Hernld 
would term It and It was none the leu lntcrcstlrw; 
Jx.cause It WBS portrny('d In poSliv(! manner and 
the truths surroundinR It arc every day evldent'oo 
on all s!des. 

.~ven cases 0( llmallpox have been discovered 
in tht:' famll) of a farmer living noar Pender. 
The) ttlve bet"n treated for mGftsles b.rt t.lve 
now be<-n del('rmlned to have the drNldoopox. 

Ry the looks of things they must of klsse-d and 
made up. (Another Hoskins Item hard to {i,l::ure 
()ut 65 yC8rs later~ F,d.) 

o A shooting scrape In town Monday nIght cost 
a couple of up-nortll fellows $9.20 each to square 
things with Justice Templin. (Hoskins ~ews). 

Harrington's adv(>rtls('d ~'clothes for yOUl'lg 
men in thC' particular liRe of twonty or there-
abouts." ThC' picture showed 11 yoWJ.g man with 
kneepants, black socks, glo\'C'H, suit cOllt nat 
buttenod almost to thl' n('('k anc! a hat, crosa 
bt>tween a stockman's hat and a drC'ss hat. 

Many a 00y has made a goo::l Impression 
when he did not even know he was being watohNl. 
Business men are continually watchi.ng tile boys. 
If they see one boy coming out rI a saloon with 
a cigarette between his lips, and another with a 
clean collar on coming out of Sunday school, It 
does not take long for them to d('('ide which one 
of the OOys they want to employ. Many ooslness 
and professional ,flen do a great many things 
themselves they don't want their boys to do. 
The great trouble with the average boy of today 
is his big head and brazen cheek. (Editorial 
comment). 

Iknm In the capital city of I.lncoln, a man (7) 
placHi a pound of Limburger cheese oellrh~ 
plum treca, !'.o that the unadu\tC'ratcd odor at 
the blossoms would not be warted to the door 
step of his nelghbor. Mlghty mean, man, that. 

Arbor Da) was ob"C'rved In Wayne by the 
closlng' of thc tanks, the planting of the trooll by 
some of the dtl7C'ns and at the Ilchool buUdlIw, 
where trees wcre planted by some of the clasfHI!I 
in the d(fferent grades. 

A friend of mine who has been vlsttiJw In 
the South says that the southern farmer 18 far 
behu,d the tim('s in som(' localities. lie attributes 
the lack of improvement to the :\'egro and the 
mule. Crops are planted with the least possible 
laror. and cuLtivation Is done In a slipshod manner. 
The soil Is skimmed and has bf.en for age1'l. 
There hi little to stimulate the pNJple of that 
localit) because their wants are f(·w. (Editorial 
comment). 

Cot-n plOWling is the rusy occupation of the 
farmers this Week, as small grain has all been 
sown and some of it is corning up nicely. 

House cleaning and garden making is about 
over, but there are a lot of side walks atxJut the 

transfer it to the purchaser and 
getting a release from thegovem
ment for iiabillty. If loans such 
as this arc current and U pur
chasers obligate themselves to 
assume liabilities and are ac
ceptable credit risks for VA 
officials, this is possible, Barg
holz said. 

As for the ex-wife getting a 
deceased veteran's insurance 
benefits instead Qf hIs widow 
and family getting them, it was 
probabl.}' a case of neglecting 
to change the name of the bene-
flciaries on policies. IBrghol7. 
urges all veterans to make sure 
tlley have beneficiarie.s listed 

correctly and If they want ctenges 
to make them at ence. 

Finally, certificates dat
tendance are needed oach month 
for veterans training tmder Pub
lic Law R9-35H below college 
level. Payment l.!p·not. made until 
the required certificate is rlr 
ceived. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

--------- WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 
INSURANCE Mayor - PHARMACIST 

.. _--------
Dc Wm A Koeber 375·3584 

BOB LUND EQUITABLE LIFE Citv Treasurer -

ASSURANCE SOCIETY Leslie W. Ellis 375·2043 DICK KEIDEL 
Citv Clerk - Begbt{'f('d Pharmacl~t~ 

OF THE UNITED STATES Dan Sherry 375·2842 

KEITH JECH, CL.U. 
Citv Attorney - SAVMOR DRUG 

John V Addison 375-3115 Phont' 3751444 
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne Councilmen -

OPTOMETRIST ------ Al Wittig 375·:Y;32 

G) 
F G Smith 375·1690 
Wilm('r Marra 375-1M4 

W A. KOEBER, 0.0. Jark Kingston 375·2294 
R. H. Banister 375·220S OPTOMETRIST 
Bob McLean 375·2313 

POLICE 375·2626 111 West 2nd Phone 37.5·3145 
fIRE " Cal! 375·1122 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL 375·3800 ----- ------

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
- ... j-- --- ----- PHYSICIANS 

-_._-~~----
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

Phone 375-2696 
375·1979 BENTHACK CLINIC As~essor Henry Acp 

Dean C Pierson Agency Clerk' Norris Weible 375·2288 215 W. 2nd Street 

111 West Jcd Wayne Judge. 
375·1622 Phone 375-2500 

_._--- David J. Hamer 
Wayne, Nebr Sheriff' Don Weible 375-1911 

Farmers Ins Group Deputy 
S C Thompson 375·1389 

George L John, M.D. All Your Insurance Needs Supt Gladys Porter 375·1777 
FAST FAIR" FRIENDLY Treasurer PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

CLAIM SERVICE Leona Bahde 375·3885 114 East 3rd Street 
Clerk of District Court· Office Phone 375-1471 

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ John T Bressler 375·2260 

Phone 375·Z764 Wayne A~rIcultural Agent· 
ELECTRICIANS Harold Ingalls 375-3310 

---- Assistance Director' 

INSURANCE BONDS 
Mcs Ethel Martelle 375·Z715 TIEDTKE ELECTRIC 

AttornEV: 
To Fit All Your Needs Don Reed 375·3585 WIRING CONTRACTORS 

In Reliable Companies Veterans Service Officer: Fann . Home· Commercial 
Chris Bargholz 375-Z764 

State National Bank Com missioners: Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr. 

Phone 375·1130 122 Main Dist.l - John Surber 
DisL 2 George Stolz VETERINARIANS Dist. 3_ Roy Davis 

Willis Johnson, agent 
District Probation Officer: 

William Eynon 375·1250 WAYNE 
STATE FARM INS. CO. VETERINARY CLINIC 
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE FINANCE 

Phone 375-2933 
Prompt, Personal Service for Veterinarian 00 duty 

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15 TRIANGLE FINANCE 1 mile east on 7th Street 
Office: ~5·3470 - Res.: 315-1965 

Personal - Machinery 
SERVICES 

and Automobile Loons 
Northwestern Mutual WAYNE 

Life - 1857 Phone 375-1132 105 W. 2nd 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

re)::resented by 
First Nationoj Bank 

Local & Long Distance Haulillg 
JERRY A. BOSE livestock and Grain 

and ASSOCIATES INVESTMENTS SAYINGS Ward's Riverside Batteries 
Fairground Avenue 

ll2 West 2nd INSURANCE Phone 37fi7Zl28 or 
Professional Bldg. COMMERCIAL BANKING NJghU 31>-33<5 

375-1811 DC Res. 37S-2117 
ALVIN. SCHMODE. MIP". Pbone 375-2525 Wayne 

SEWING MACHINES CHIROPRACTO~ WAYNE SA[..ES CO. 

Tiedtke Plumbing S. S. Hillier, D.C Sale Every Tuesday 

Heating & Appliantes 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. RUDY KAl, Owner 

AMERICAN STANDARIl 115 West 3rd Ph. 375-3450 
GENERAL ELECl'RIC Mon., 'rues" Thurs., Fri., Phone 375-ZJOO or 

Phone 375-2822 Wayi&e, Nebr. 8-12 Wed., Sat. 

"" 
Wtsner 529-6769 

-
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Whether You're 
() 

I 
Ready to Grow :t !" 

t 

\, 

~ Ready to lead 

Ready to Charge t 

~ Ready to Command 

I 

I 

I 

Ready to Swing I, 

I 

WE'RE READY TOO. ! 

WHENEVER YOU'RE READY I 
I 

., • .. 

~,' 
/' .. ' 

-C;;j' 

Country Club Women 

Plan Kick-Off Day 
Soclal"".'orWl1neCoul>

try Club w ..... will hoc'" May 2 
with a kick-oil __ at D 

_em. Member. are lD"gt!dtobrlni 
ruuu. 

Plans .... belrw modo lor tho 
weeldy ~e and. roll eveiII .. 
and tor stacette., two ~ (0lIl"

lomel and dinner dances. 
thraughoot tho oummer _ ..... 

Live and Learn Club 
M •• h at Alnander'1 

Uve and Learn ExtaIaton Club 
_ Apr. 16 In tho home ~ Mra. 
Ulverd AJexander with Mrs. Drl 
Fey as co.-hosteas. The club will 
visit Dahl Retirement Center 
some time in May. Memberssleo 
wUI holp .. rve at the sprlne lei 
May 3 .t Clrroll. 

President Lora DIm will at
tend a rec~ and awarda 
ceJ'emooy at Norfolk state Hos
pital May I. Future plana alllO 
Include guoat night May 21 and 
a picnic In June. 

The program at Tuesdayts 
meetJng. "Plan Your Home For 
Living." was given 1:0' Mrs. NOJ">
man Maben and Mrs. BIll Kugler. 

Plan May Activities 

For Legion Auxiliary 

Tho _ (Nobr.) 11enId, MoIm¥. AprIl 22, IH8 

Six Gue.h Pre .. nt at 
Immanuel Aid Meet 
........ 1 Lo&horan ~.AId 

.-IIv .. a held Avr. 18 wUh 
Mr •• Alvin Roeber and Mn. El
mer Schrieber .1 cC>holtea .... 
Elghteen memberl and IIx 
ruesta, Mrs. lArry Etttenkamp. Mr.. Irene Geewe, Mra. Mary. 
Ec:_mp. Mr •• GIlbert Kn.1I
..... Mr •• F10yd FJc_mp 
and Mr" •• daek Schroeder, were pre_. 

Rev. A. W. Gode led devotlm.s 
and the .... Ie. "My BIble and L"' 
Ann U I I spring c leilldne r1 the 
ehUl"eh ls planned May 21. Mra. 
Lowell Jotmaon wal chosen del~ 
gate and Mr.. Illrvey EcihD
kamp. alternate, to attend the 
L WML eonvent1on at Lyml June 
3 and 4. 

Homemakers' M •• ting 
Held at Oamme Home 

Happy Homemakers met 
Apr. 18 with Mrs. Val IAllJUne 
with n I n e members and (our 
guests, Mrs. Charles Rcuen
tach, Mrs. Bob Peters, Mrs. 
Gerald Posplshll and Mrs. 
George Biermann answering roll 
"Why I Vote." 

Plans were made (or a tour 
to Sioux City June 11. The lea.
soo "Business Facts for Ho~ 
makers" was given by Mrs. 
Bernard Spl1ttgerber, Mrs. Del
vin MIkkelsen and Mrs. larry 
Gamble. 

linda Wittler, 
larry Brudigan 
Wed at Hoskins 

I..Inda KOy WittIer, cIlUiIUr ~ 
Mr. and Mrl. CUI Wittier, no.. 
kina. and I.&r.,. F. Brudtpn, 
1m d Mr. and Mrl. Fnnk BrudI
_. Norfolk, wore narrled Avr. 
6 at 1 p.m. at Pac, RIIcrm 
Church, Hoeldna. 

Rev. Jom SlxGn aIIIc_ at 
the double r1nI cWlIDCII7. Mrl. 
Melvin Meier""",,, _ "'n. 
Weddlnr Prayer" lad "The 
Lord'i Prayer." Mn. Paul 
Scheurkh .... orpnlat. n. al
tar ft. flanked with ta .... t1 
pink and white camatlonl and . ...... 

The bride. ,Ivon In ........... 
by her father, wore a nClCW ltqrth 
gown rA ctantUly lace in IhIath 
styling. The lull c'-pe1 tnlo 
was edged wUh laC8. Her Ibou.l
dor lenrth veU was held by I 
hal! crown and lhe carried an 
arrangement rA plhk TOM. fea
turilv a removable COnlee. 

KathY Jacobsen, Winlld ...... 
maid of honor. Nancy OpIu,.w.
kins, was bridesmaid. 1bay 1InX'e 
noor length pink gownl Ityled 
with A-Une skirt •• 

Randy Brud1gan. Norfolk, .... 
best man. Bob AndWIOrl, Win
side, was groomlman. Vlherl 
were Lyle Wittler, HOIIIdn., and 

, 

American Legion Auxiliary 
members have planned several 
activities (or the month d. May. 
At 7 p.m. May 6, members are 
to meet at the Vets Club to 
make poppy wreaths; May 16 
will be poppy day and 00 May 
21. meeting will be held to hooor 
gold star members. 

May 16 meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ed Watkins. 

1I a r len Aevermann, Norfolk. /' 
Vic k I and Tammy car .... , 
Brandon, S. D., Itgtted the 

A regular m~ was held 
Apr. 16 at the Woman's Club 
room with 16 members present. 
Mrs. Alfred Sydow, Mrs. Gussie 
Finn, Mrs. Hartt Kay and Mrs. 
A. L. SWan were 00 the s~ 
com~. 

Mrs. Hagemonn Hosts candles. Ricki Marquardt, Hoa-

Homemakers Meeting ~1U:~2.::W~~s~rwa~no:~ "-
Mrs. Ervin Hagemann, sr. was girl. TIle bridegroom and hu 

hostess to Pr~esslve Iloml)-. attendants wore black trouaera 
makers Club Apr. 16. Mrs. Er- with white dinner jackets and 
v1n Hagemann, jr. was a guest. pink rose boutoon1eres. 

WWI Auxiliary Meeh 

wwt Auxiliary meeting was 
held Apr. 15 in the Woman's 
Club room. Mrs. Julia Haagpre
sided. Mrs. Lillian Edwards read 
an article 00 Americanism and 
department reports were read. 

Prizes at cards went to Mrs. The brlde~s mother choM • 
otto Sahs and Mrs. Harry Schulz. three-plece ensemble rAnavy blue 
May 21 meeting will be with Mrs. and white wtth white acceuor1el. 
Julia Haas. _ The bridegroom's mother chose 

Barracks members joined the 
gtaup for lunch and a social 
hour. Two birthdays were honor
ed. Hostesses were Mrs. Lurene 
Beckman and Mrs. Fred Dale. 

"Citizenship" Topic 
For Evening Circle 

Seventeen members were pres
ent for the meeting of St. Paul's 
Evening Circle Apr. 15. Mrs. Om 
KoenIg led the topic, "EtteCt:lve 
Citizenship." H 0 s t e sse s were 
Mrs. Jolm Dall and Ellen J-ansen. 

Dr. Richard Sanders c:l Norfolk 
State Hospital will be guest speak
er for the May 20 meeting. 

Club 15 Holds Meeting 
At Duane Greunke's 

Mrs. Duane Greunke hosted 
Club 15 Apr. 17. Mrs. Herman 
Vahlkamp was a guest. Mrs. 
Warren Bac kstrom had the pro
gram and cooducted a quiz 00 
money management. Prizes went 
to Mrs. Dennis GreWlke, Mrs. 
Fredrick Janke and Mrs. Duane 
Greunke. May meetill5 will be 
with Mrs. Dennis Greunke. 

Blue Swinging TOPS 
Meeting on Wednelday 

Blue Swlnglng TOPS held their 
first regular meeting since Lent 
on Apr. 17. We1g~in showed a 
total Ios8 ~ 1234 pounds wlth 
mly four members showing sUgtt 

ga~; Club has started ~ "coo
science kitty." Etch member 
gives up a certain fattening food 
of her choice and if she Indulges 
in that particular food, she must 
put a nlcke1ln the "'Idtt;y:. 

WeJg~in time was set for 7:15 
wlth the meetlrw to beglo at 7 ,30. 

Pleosant Valley Club 
Meeting at Tea Room 

Pleasant Valley Club met Apr. 
17 at Mille~ s Tea Room with 
Mrs. _ Her~n Fleer and ~s. 
Ivan F~ as c~hostesses. 

Fourteen members answered 
roll by naming thelr favorite 
TV star. Pitch prizes went to 
Mrs. Minnie Heikes, Mrs. 
Charles Nichols, Mrs. Paul Baier 
and Mrs. Albert Damme. The 
door prize went to Mrs. Albert 
Bichel. 

Mrs. Bichel and Mrs. Harold 
Fleer were in charge rL enter
tainment. Next meeting wlII be 
May 15. 

Pitch Club HOI Meeting 

Mrs. John Sievers W8ShosteSB 
to Mmday P1tch Club Apr. 15. 
Prize wlrmers were Mrs. otto 
Sahs and Mrs. Emma Hicks. 
Family night Is planned May 12 
at the home of Mrs. Sahs. 

Monday, Apr. 22 
MInerva Club 
Newco~s Club 
Firemen's Aux1lfary, 8 p.m. 
ClXerie. Mrs. Frank Morgan 

Tuesday. Apr. 23 
BPW J election c1 c1f1cers 
JE, Mrs. Alfred Sydow 
Bidorbl, Mrs. Gordoo Nuero-

berger 
FortnJghtly. Miller's Tea 

Room 

Wednesday, Apr. 24 
cameo, Mrs. Minnie Rice 
Methodist Circles 

Thursday. Apr. 25 
St. Paul's attern<XIJ circle, 2 

p.m. 

The Wayne Herald 
5ening Northeast Nebraska's Great Formiag Area 

Slale Award Winner 

IA~c8TI~ 19 67 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPEI -it 
¥L"i1Hi*4#1j!ltM -"" 

General bcellence Contest 
NebrMka Press Association 

Established in -l875; a newspaper publisbed semi.weeklv, wonday 
and 1)undaY-,.texcept holidays). by J. Alan Cramer; entered in 
the postoffice at Wayne, Nebraska 681trl. 2nd da8I postage palo 
at Wayne,. Nebraska_ 68781. Return Posf.age Guaranteed.~ 

Cha. Greenlee· Jim Marsb 
News Editor Business Manage 

Poetry-The Wayne Henld does DOt feature a literary page and 
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not ace 
fo.r fret! publication. 

Offid.1 .......... .r ... City of W.yne, the- County 
of W • .".. • ..t the It .. of Nftw .... 

• SUUCa,"_ UTES 
- Pierte . Cedar . Dixon • Thurstoo . Cuminj! . StaDtoo 
~ counties; S6.50~per year. SS.OO for six months. S3.2S 

mOllths. 0uIside COUDIies mentiooed: $7~ per year 
.;~ m~. ~.15 for three mouths. SinII~ copia JOe; 

.", 

a matellase blue dress with brown 
accessories. Fllch had a corsage 
of pink carnations. 

A receptloo (or 125 guests was 
held In the Brotherhocw;l Hall (01-
lowtng the ceremony. Host. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Meierhenry, Hoskins. Mrs. 
Bernard Craven was In darge 
of registering the guests.. Gift. 
were arranged by Mrs. Mike 
Rowland, Mrs. Jim Mew1a and 
Mrs. Linda Siedschlag. 

Mrs. Dale Carsten, Brandoo, 
S. D. and Mrs. BUl Marqul,rdt, 
Hoskins, cut and servedtheC&k:e. 
Mrs. Janice Lorenz, Howells, 
poured. Mrs. Harold BndJgan 
and Mrs. Eugene Brudtgan, H0s
kins, served punch. 

Waitresses were Jodie Gaber, 
Sharyoo Dickes, Joyce Wittler, 
Un Schmidt, Norfolk, and SB.ndra 
Aevermann, Lincoln. 

Assisting in the kitchen were 
Mrs. Hans Carstens, Mrs. 
Dorothy BrudJgan, Mrs. carl 
Mann, Mrs. Marvin Wittler, Mra. 
Herman ~er, Mrs. Henry lAng
enberg, jr., Mrs. Merlin Frahm 
and Mrs. Elmer Mcnk.. 

For her going away eMemble 
the bride chose a ttU'ee-pt.ece 
pink knit suit with black ac
cessories and a pink rose cor~ 
asge. 

The bride was gradtItted from 
Winside Hlgh School and .... 
employed by Northwestern Bell 
Telephme Co. The brtdeerOom 
was graduated lrom wtn.1de HIah 
SChool, served ttu'ee years tnthe 
Army, an::I is now shop foreman 
for Schmode'slnc. 

Following a weddlrw trip to 
Tens, the couple wOJ reside 
at 1305 North 12th, Norfolk. 

5ra~ r H I J J< ., J) '. \ 
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A 1966 Wimlide High School cargo each month to fighting men 
graduate, Sp-5 Randy Schluns, on the front line. Eugene and 
B on of Mr. and Mrs. Mer I e fellow men in his navy, milt are 
Schluns, who now live at O'Neill. In the largest support activity 
left Apr. 19 for Vietnam. Ill' had in the area «ndthesecondlargest 
been home on a 22-day furlough, in South Vietnam. 
coming from Ft. Belvoir, Va, 

Randy enlisted in August of 1967 
and has been trained as an en
gineer mechanIc for heayYequip
ment. lie took basic training at 
Ft. Benning, Ga., and then went 
to Ft. Belvoir. 

F..quipmcnt 0 per a tor Third 
Class Eugene Van Auker, son 
of the Dwayne Van Aukers, Han
dolph, and husband of the former 
Pamela Wcyhrich. Wayne, has 
reported for duty at the ll. S. 
Naval Support Activity, Danang, 
Vietnam. The unit helps support 
over 130,000 llS and allied forces 
ill the five northernmost 
provinces in South Vietnam, help.
ing move tllOusands or tons of 

Come in Now for 

PICKUP CAMPER 

RENT AL & SALES 

NEW '68 Campers 
'68 Pickups 

CORYELL 
AUTO CO. 

CHEVROLET -OLl>S 
Wayne, Nebr. 

BT~3 Tom Schneider, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rud Schneider, 
Wayne, aboard the US Delta, a 
repair ship, Is l:e.ck in port from 
a cruise along the Pacific Ocean 
west of the North American 
continent. Ills ship Is now rased 
at Alameda, CaIU., and Tom is 
expecting to get home for a visit 
in JWle. 

Ronald Temme, son of Mr.and 
Mrs. Alvin Temme, Wayne, has 
been promoted to specialist 
fourth class at Had Kissingen, 
Germany, where he has com
pleted a six-weeks typing,course 
in the army offices where he is 
based. He has been in Germany 
a year. Ilis address is: Sp-4 
Honald Temme, HA 16979916, 
G Troop, Second Sqds., 14th A(", 
i\ PO New York, ~. 'L 09330. 

Sgt. Dennis Stoltenberg, son of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Allen ~'toltenberg, 
Carroil, left Thursday after visit
ing two weeks with his parents. 
lie has ix'en stationed at Lowrv 
AI'B, Denver, sincc October-, 
1965, graduating from technical 
school as an electronic fighter 

systems technician in July,1966. 
and then being assigned to a 
maintenance squadron to work on 
the F4C fighter-bomber training 
planes. lie went back to Lowry 
AFB to remain Wltil May 10, 
when he will leave for California 
to visit his sister, Lois. and her 
husband before going from Nor
ton AFB, Calif., to Da Nang AB. 

NEW Hay-King ... 
toughest haymaker built! 

Heavier construction - all over - makes the 
qifIerence in the Gehl Hay-King, Exclusive 
all-chain drive, with slip clutch protection 
Positive power because there are no helLs to 
slip when going gets tough, So, pour it on, 
Hay-King's easy-adjusting five tine-bar reel 
reaches far out and under, even in down and 
problem crops. Combs back a full nine-foot 
swath to full-width crusher rolls that evenly, 
gently lay' down a fast drying, leaf-38ving 
windrow. Other features: - Floating head 
• Rever'sible transmission (540 or 1000 
RPM) • FuB swath without removing wind
row shields. 

Moko. U~ provo it with Ii demonstl'lltion! 

~HROEO.ER'S STORE, INC. 
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784 

Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., and has at Ft. Sill 
since. He entered the arm,Y 
"through selecti~e service. !lis 
address is: Pv1I. John N. :"Ioe, 
LIS 56544375, Btr) C, Thl. Stu. 
Rn. N, ASSC-18" tiS Artillery & 
Missiles Bde., : Ft. Sill, Okla. 
73503. 

A promotion f$S come to Rob 
Wagner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Wagner, Winside. lie is 
.stationed in Vietnam "'here he 
is a point man On a patrol. lie 
is no~nked as a sergeant. -,-

A/lc Glenn Carstens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. !lenr) Carstens, 
\Vayne, left Haptd ('it)' the last 
of \1arch and is now stationed 
on Guam. He had been at Ells
worth AI-'B prior to going over~ 
seas. llis new a~drcss is: I\/lc 
Glenn A_ l ars(:ens, 17715539, 
Primc Beef ~TO_ 12, General De
livery, 3961)th CFS Anderson 

-\PO san F'rancisco. Califo 

r.lr. and Mrs. Vern Carlson, 
Wakefield, have a new address 
for their son, L,yle. They live 
near Concord. Their son's ad-
dress is: Cpl. Y. Carlson, 
US 56544238, 8th Stu. 
Bn., TSI3, r\C OC Ft. Ben-
ning, Ga. 31905. 

The address of Capt. Raymond 
Johnson's father has been found. 
It is Soldiers &.: Sailors Home, 
Grand Island. He is lIenry John
son. Capt. Johnson's mother is 
deceased. I!e is one of the recent 
SWA Y winners wherc difficult" 
was encollllte.re;d in getting a~ 
address and picture. ... 

Leon Koch, son of \'\r. and 
Mrs. Allan Koch" Winside, com
pleted 14 years in the army 
Apr. 15. lic is now stationed 
at Asmara, Ethiopia, I'<here he 
is in the quartetrmaster corps. 

QUICK FREEZE 
Your person I assets and 
income caul be "{rozen" 
unexpected 1 if you had 
to pay for d mage caused 
by water p pes freezing 
or having to replace your 
entire hea ing system. 
Most comm rcial Home- I 
owners par des do not I 
cover these azards. Ours ' 
does--does ours? 

! 

Pierson I 5 •. Agenc~ 
111 est 3rd ' 

Phone 375-2696 

'The n a v y Seabeea are stID 
looking Cor cmstructlon men, 
otlferlng them advanced ranks 
ror enlIst I,", ror 30 mQ1ths. 
"Instant" alrstrlps. roads. weDs. 
buildings, ports and operation ~ 
coostructlon and tr"f,nsportatlon 
equipment are some 01. the 
projects and activities. Any man 
who tes been a civilian coo.struc
tionman apprentice for 24 months 
can enlist as petty ortlcer third 
ciass and those with 48 months 
experience can enlist as petty 
ortker second class. The navy 
recruiting ornce at Norfolk can 
give further lnrormatioo. 

Two _brothers, who had not 
seen each other since Julr.L1966, 
were reunited in V1etnam~r.12 
when the compan,y to which Alan 
Cook Is assigned was transferred 
to a new helicopter balSe near 
Da ~ang. Warren ('ook. who Is 
with the F'irst Marine Divisioo 
at !led Beach near Da :'>lang. was 
able to visit his brother at the 
new location two miles away. 
They hope to have many visits 
before Warren leaves for home 
May 14. Roth are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Cook, Carroll. 

Allen Youth to 
Leave for Army 

Honald Hohde, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrel Rohde, Allen, is 
Dixon County's only inductee for 
the mooth of April. lie volun-

.( 

Henry Reeg. Mr. nnd Mrs. Emil 
Vahlkamp, Mr. and Mrs. Kemeth 
Wagner. Mr. and Mrs. GotthllC 
Jaeeer and Mr. and Mrs, Gil
bert Dangberg. Mrs. Robert 
Cleveland. vice president. con
dpcted the busIness meeting. 
Mrs. Kenneth Stenwall gave a 
demonstration Q1 noral arrange
ments. Next meeting will be in 
May with Mrs. Chet Wylle and 
a tour of the Wayne Greenhouse. 

Prbtce BIlby Baptized 
Ryan Russel. son of Mr. and 

Mrs_ Russel Prince was taptized 
Stmday at St. Paul's lutheran 
Church with Hev. II. M. iUlpert 
officiating. Sponsors were \Ir .. 
and \{rs. Dean Janke and Ph.' lis 
Prince. 

ss Teachers \Ieet 
5tmday School teachers met 

Wednesda) e\:enlng at ,")t. Paul's 
Lutheran Church with IR teach
ers and three guests present. 

teered to leave for induction. 
lie will leave Monday, '\pr. 22 

for Omaha to enter the .service. 
Ten other young men from the
tOtUlty wlJl go to take Physical 
examinations, according to 
Marloo Breenan, select ive serv
lee clerk at Ponca. 

According to Mrs_ Brennan, 
th~ May quota (or Dixon (OlUlty 
is one but two others have
volunteered to leave so threp 
w[li be inducted. A call for twelve 
to take physicals in May has 
also been received. 

The grOtq) tabulated the Swlday 
school Ea st e r otrcrlng which 
totaled $413.00 and wUl be UBed 
ror World Missions. Plane rOT 

Vacatloo Bible School were madll 
to begin the rtrst week or June. 
Next mooting v.ill be May t 5. 

fhurrh ~otes 
st. Paul's Lutheran Church had 

record brealdng attendance ror 
Easter Sunday service with ap
proximately 600 present. Special 
m u sic was furnished by the 
Ladles Choir under the dlrcctioo 
of Mrs. Carl Fhlers. Hodney IUI
pert sang "Were You There When 
They Cruslfled Our Lord," and 
"\1..Y Hedeemer !.ives." 

Scattered Neighbors 
Sratlered '\eighbors met 

Wednesday evening at the William 
Brcgre-n home with l~ members 
present. HoI! call was answered 
b~ recalilng a rainS day past 
time. \lrs_ [Jean Janke presided. 
\!rs. Chester ~rot'l read an 
article on the definition of 
mothers. \frs. Dean Janke gave 
th£' ]e<;50n, "Spotlight Your les
son." The dub tour and ~1ay tea 
'" (' r (' dis('us~cd. '\ext meeting 
will be \\a) 1 ~J with Mrs. l)ale 
Krul'1{cr. 

Mrs. Byron ,Janke and daugh
te-r, Elizalx-th "LOuIse returned 
home from Wayne Hospital Sun-
day. . 

'fr. and \frs_ Clenn !I. Olson, 
\{r, and Mrs. Handy Milnes and 
Bert;" Omaha, \Ir. and Mrs. 
ingvald Bak, volin, S. n: and Mr. 
and \-Irs. Cene Hethwisch and 
ramily W('Te- Easter dinner guests 
in the Mr.s. Hub) Duncan home, 
Carroll. 

Hodney Ililpert, (,oncordiaSen
lor College, I t. Wayne, Ind., 
spent Tucsd1\r to Monday in the 
Rev. and ~1rs_ ll. M. Hilpert 
home. 

Two New Teachers on 

Staff at Allen High 
Supt. F. c. lleckens, Allen, 

reporis the addition of two new 
teachers at \llen IIigh SchooL 
One .... i11 be shared with Ponca 
I!igh School. 

l.ynn Schluckebier, Sewa rd, 
who \till graduate this spring 
from the llniversit) of J\'ebraska, 
will be the n '\ and vocational 
agriculture tp...Rchcr. He suC<'ecds 
R~er Sandman. 

Hichard Brown, ~dison, S.D., 
who is now at Winnete.go teach
ing, has :;igned to teach com
mercial subiecb and beguidance 
counselor. lIe will also spend 
pari of his time in the Ponca 
schools. 

Three vacancies stUl exist
ing are in music, social studies

RONALD ROHDE, Allen, was the only Dixon County youth ,ched. physical education and librarian-
uled to leave for induction into the army during the month of April foreign languagcs. 

Winside 
Mrs Edward Oswald 

Phone 286·4872 

Auxiliary Meets 
,\uxiliary met Saturday after

noon at the L.egion Hall with 
eleven members and five officers 
present. Poppy Day was set for 
May 4: with Bernice Witte as 
Winside chairman and Elsie l\fan
ske for 1I0skins chairman. The 
kitchen and planning committee 
was appointed fOr Memorial Day 
dinner which will be at the Legion 
lIall. Those on the committee 
are Mary Weible. Mrs. George 
Farren, Edna Wendt, Mrs_ Jack 
Sweigard, Bernice Witte and 
Gladys Gaebler. The group will 
serve the Rebekah Lodge dinner 
JlU1e 3_ Committee for that is 
Mrs. Frank Weible. Mrs. Norman 
Ditman, Mrs. William Cary and 
Helen Witt. Mrs. Paul Zoffka. 
Americanism chairman gave,a 
reading on Arbor Day _ rhe group 
sang, "Faith of Our Fathers." 
Hostesses were Mrs. Sam Reich
ert 'and Gladys Reichert. Next 
meeting will be May 11 with Eva 
Lewis and Gladys Gaebler 
serving. 

Busy Bees Meet 
Busy Bees met Wednesday eve

ning at the Henry Koch home with 
nine members answering roll 
call with something new rrorn 
somet~ old. Guests were Mrs. 
Evely!,) Sc hreiner. Mr. and Mrs. 

FIRST OF THE WEEK 

SPECIALS 
AT 

Wayne's Home-Owned 

Prices Effecttve Mondav and Tuesday, April 22·23 

RIB STEAK 

U.S.D.A. CHOl7EA ~ 
LB. ., 

NAVEL ORANGES 

I'~ 
SUNKIST 

DOZEN 

Wayne Caunty 

Courthouse Roundup 

REAL ESTATE DEEDS: 
Apr. 11, Lavern R. and Memle 

Hurlbert et -al to Margaret Cun. 
n~, Lots 4. 5 and 6, Block 
4,r.n:rst Addlttm. Carroll. $400. 

Apr. 15. Richard and Roberta 
Carman to David R. and Ann L. 
Kruse, Lot 10, WllclLtr &Jbdivl· 
5100, Wayne, $25.85 iii docume~ 
tary stamps. 

Apr. 16, County 0( Wayne to 
Carroll Securities. Inc., Lots 17 
and 18 except south IR inroos 
0( Lot 17. nlock I, Flrst Addi
tion, Carroll, $400. 

Apr. 16, William and Doroth.) 

Winch to Ed ... rd Q. and EYIO p. 
SOli .... st 50 root 0/ Lot 3 and 
... st 50 r.ot of south olchl root 
e! Lot 2. mock 22. Or_I 
T""" of Wayn~. Sl.lIi In d ..... 
mentary stamp ... 

Apr. 18. COWlty at Wt,yne to 
Ellery and Eulalll. Pearson, Lot 
6. lUock 1. Orlllnal Town 01 
Carroll. $75. 

Style Show at Allen 
Allen IUgh School homelJllklne 

puplla wtll present a stylo show 
tor their m~hcre WeGle$lay. 
Apr. 24. at 2 p~m. Two cfOzon 
girls will take part In the revue. 
arcordlng to their instructor. 
Mrs. Jonenc Kunzman. Retresh
monts lire also to be served by 
the girls taking homeocooomics. i 

\. 

Daisy Days \~ 
~f)~ 

Jat, ~ 

GERKIN 

) 

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
WINDOWS 

CombinatIOn 

I WINDOWS 

Regularly $13.88 

SALE $11.95 
(Any .;z:e up to 60 unit.d i~c:h •• ) 

Enloy np .... comlort and convenience ,*,th Gerk,n 
2 Irock alummum ... ,ndow~ Thes.e ore Ihe 
f,nest qual,ty w,ndow~ anywhere, and can be 
cu,tan, mode lor yOur horne 01 the lowe-st D"ce, 
01 tht' yeor See your GERKIN DEALER 

PRlas GOOD APRIL 22· MAY 4 

COME IN AND GET YOUR 
FREE DAISY SEEDS 

WE CLOSE AT 4,00 P.M. SATURDAYS 

.~!~~-:! 

~ I, 
\' .I 
.1 



/ 
i 
I 
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ALL·CONFERENCE PLAYER In voU.vball .1 Aile" Hrgh School 
I, Mud. Rubeck, .hown l1.r. with l1.r cotch, Mr$ Lerov Wil~h 
Marcie wu cho.en 10 'h.e Lewi .... Clark all·confe-rcHlce I •• m by 
coeche •. 

Lewis & Clark Meet 

Set at College Oval 
The Lewis 8. ClarkCmfercncc 

track'meet Is scheduled Thurs
day, Apr. 25, at the Wayne state 
CoLl~e track. ~lnc teams are. 
entered in the meet. 

C'ompetlng will be Winside, 

Allen, Emerson, Handoiph. (all'
ridge, llari!ngton, 'orfoth (atho
lie, l!artington (edar Catholic 
and Ponca. Trophies and ribbons 
will be awarded the winners 

The public Is invltcd to attend 

the meet. Plans ('all [or ('vents 

to be Ileld througllout the after~ 

WILTJE jV(OIZimL~1 
WAYNE phone 37519011 

OUR PRIVILEGE 

We are privileged to work closely 

With clergymen throughout the area 

With their cooperation, we ore able to 

assure completely appropriate services 

for families of all faiths 

MEMBER THE ORDER Of THE GOlDEN RULEir.1~:~:ii.' 
ALSO SERVING JE:;1 
LAUREL phone 156·3151 WINSIDE phone 186·4111 

I , 

~~,~t;! ~oo~~o~ 
w cdncsday ~cpt w.~!l State', 
tcam batting average .t a loft~ 
• 349 after s~ven wins: and one 
loss. 

The WildQats dcfea~ed Con
rordla at Seward, B--2 ~nd 13:1, 
as pitchers I~U1 (,.oodw~ of !A\\

ton, In., an4 Duane \~endllk of 
Dodge, each 'posted s('{'ond \,"ins, 
\1cndtlk, wh~ hurled a, no-Illttcr 
In his first fmc, g-tl\'(> up 0111.1 
ooe hit to ( cordla !)pfore thc 
game ended t five innihs;s on tl1(' 

lO-run rule" l.ast wc~k he held 
Dana hit1cs~ In one inning of 
relief. 111.<; ~rn(>d run /lv('ragc is 
.75. 

Twelve \\18) nc pla~ rn of 11'; 

~~~) :~~eu;.~~::~lt~~h~~~~~ts: 
of ~'haller, ~.,topsthrregutan; 
at .444, foJlbwed b) !ibn Prokop 
of ! rcmon!, 1.-134, and!Jous; Town
send of (;rand Island and Hich 
"-"monds of (umberland, la., 
.423. 

Others o~er .3011 aJnd tettlng 
frcQuentl,,1 are Bob')~mOlds, 
(um!x,rland. la., ,3/l0~ (:ooc!v.In, 
.345 ale pla~ s short~top v.hen 
not pitching); I.) nn TomJ3.ck, 
Hock I!apld~, la., .Jertr) Klnnan, 
Oakdale, bokh .333, and \lendllk, 
.300. \150 over ~30() w1itll limited 
oottif\l:': ClaJir Jordan, Wakefield, 
.500; '-It('vc Backhaus, ,Omaha and 
Tim Irish, lnattle Crtek, \lkh., 
.333. 

Line scotres with ('oocordia: 
l'lrstg-ame--

Wayne 100 1033- H 9 () 
Concordia 000 OOIl+-:! ;) 1 

Goodwin, Hasicot (6) and JUI-

k a; Mullf!r,:\ hI meyer (6), 
Brnndenburtg (7) and Ramos. 

,Second g$me--
\\'ayne 551 0:!-13 11 0 
Concordia 010 Ofl<- 1 1 fi 

Mendlik land B. S~ monds; Pre
merton, Walthower (2)andPla
tenoff. 

Area Schools. Score 

Points at Norfolk 
-\rea sl\'hools ",cored in the 

\'orfolk Invitational track meet 
Wednesday. Wayne ",-as seventh 
(last) in Class A.ltanl:lolph finish
ed third in Class B, Pender fifth, 
Wakefield sixth, Em~rson eighth, 
Stanton arod Plainvif!w tied for 
ninth, Wisner elevemth and Han
dolpll st. Frances thlrteerrth. 

For Wayne, the 67~ points came 
as fo!lows: Dave Brown, fUth in 
brood jump; Bernie Binger, tie 
for third in pole vault; mile re
la,v (Binger, Dan Sutherland, 
Ter[J' Meyer and Les Echten
kamp), fifth; and steve Johnson 
fourth in the mile. Brown quali
fied for both hurdle events but 
pulled a muscle and could not 
compete in the fInals. 

Winside was led b:J. Rand,) Ja
cobsen who was first in the 440 
at 52.4., third in the 2:!0 and fifth 
in the shotput. lie also ran on the 
mile relay team winning fourth, 

I' OIJR BANK RFCOROS 
SHOW £.YACTi.Y WHAT you 

SP£NT FOR CLOTH/Nt;. 

,jeWELRy, t3R/OGE J..OSS£S.:: 
, , 
"-

"THAT BANK /fA$' 
GOTTO GO " 

j..~-: 

'lirs! 

Checking Account records provide exact data 
on the dollar amounts and dates of every de
posit and expenditure. Your checkbook records 
provide the other details of to whom paid and 
for what. All together, a Checking Account is 
like an efficient financial secretary. It helps 
you budget, prepare tax forms. verify payments 
made. Record keeping is only one side rof 
checking service. But it is a feature that is 
considered invaluable by all of our depositors. 
male 6r female, as an aid to management. 

3\>.i Main st. 

Record 7-1 
l\{>lth \\ark('r, Bob \\'l{"ker and 
rilcl, Ouerlm! being the other 
runners • 

Other arca (lass H teams 
scored in th('s(' e\'('nts (as taken 
from the '-odolh nall,l \'ew5): 
~hotput, h.l'ttieJ". "tantal, se(
flIld; brood jump, Hkh I-..line, 
\\akerield, fourth; h4:11 jump. 
\la r I, \le_\('1", \\ I ... n('r, Hand,l 
Ik1t7. Handolph. and ])~ I~r
leIs. \\akefleld, tic for firsl, 
-":JI:'; 

not been c ho.~n. 
Eventl for which bon ar~ as

signed are: 8RO, Jim FJIlI and 
Rick Hank; two-mll(> rlB1 IJlTr\. 
\"'I1IC1l; mile, Bob, SmUll, to(i, 
Kevin 11111 and Rolan L1nareitcr; 
220, "enton Fmr:o and Llna.Cet
ter; HO, \lIke Hoelx>r; hls!'h jump, 
Bob \1(>,\ cr; shot put , \Ie,\ ('r; 'and 
mil (' r(' ta ,I, 11 orber, ('mts:: 
,o;.;chuit7, Jlill and '\Ian'\mlth. 

High School Sports 

Events Set in Wayne 
Plentl of SpOIlS e\('nt.'> I\ill I:)(' 

hcld In \\a,1 ne dul"lrlJ:: th(' 0('" 
w('ek or 1\\0, Track, OO<;eOOIl 
and golr arc among the compeli
tive span" involV('(1. 

Thc WIJ.:'In(' C\('br.) lI('rald. \toodn~. \pril22. 106M 

Pole 11lU!(, kment, "'tanton, 
<;et'ond; h~11 hurdl('~. I rMedrh
.,on, \\,k('fi('ld, fifth; lOll hurdles, 
()rl,ln N-ttl('r, "'tanton.fjrst::?~.3, 
\\('icr. I!andolph. ,:>('{'ond; lOll, 
JIm \0\111" Pcnder, {in;!, 10.6, 
Ilassler, Fmerson, sct'ond, "iul-
111"an, lIandoipli"t.1 Jllncc,tl,ird, 
!lansen, Handolph foul1h. 

The 2:!U, Jim \0\1110" Pender 
flrst 2i.O,l!a<;sler, Fmerson S('{'

Old, Sullivan, H'"il fourth; -1-l0, 
Kline, Wakefi('ld third, llan <;011 , 

Handolph, Obermeyer \1 isnerand 
l!ans!'n lIandolpll tie; H,"Il, ])ris
kell, \\akefleld s('cond; mile, 
()etken Fm('rson ,,('('ond; two
mile rela,l, HandolpJI (Bob ]Jan
scn, Loren Winkelllc'lucr, ])oug 
BlOOmquist, Hand,1 [wlt7) first 
I :3g; Wisnrr s('cond, Handolph 
third; milr r('la,l, \\akefle!d 
third, Eml'rson fiftll, 

\\ a.l ne ba <;('00 II t("a m had i[ 5 

j.,>am(' \\1111 Do.:fs.:e postpon(',d from 
I'rlda.I, \pr. l!I,' 10 T1I('"d."1,I, 
\pr. :In, be('au<,(' of rain I'h(' 
Btu£' I)e\ il .. II'al('1 to \[anlnl>
burg for a 3 p.m. game v.lth 
\Ilt.>n \londal ilnd rial W<lher!cl(l 
h£'rr rhUI .. da,1 <I[ ,J. 

BRONZE PINS wer& ,w.rd.d 10 Ih ... p.opl. ,I 
the 4 H L&.den b.nqu.' ., Ih. W.gon Wh •• 1 
.teak hou,e W&dne,dav evening, April 11 Shown 
left 10 rlghl are Iflr,' ~owl Mrt AlVin R •• 'jI 

Mr, MarVin W,ttler. Mn, Rob.rt Gr •• nwald 
Met F red Hurd .nd M,. H.rold WI,tl.r, .. cond 

'0", Cliff B.~.r, M,. P.ul D.ngb.rg, Mrt, 
ErVin H.g.mann .nd Mr. Low.1I A.thwltch 
Th. p'nt, furnuh.d bv the Knlghh of Ak-I."I.n. 
we •• HI •• cognlhon of two y.a,. of .-H I.,d." 
ohiO 1 Photo bv Ron And.r.on I 

WHS Golf Team Wins Quadrangular 
Fa,~tel In th(' \, HrUKJ:(,ml\n 
hom£'. 

\(r. and \11'''. J!O) Volk, Chey
ennc, \,~o., rlild John Volk. Han
dolph, were Saturday ('Vltnln&: 
guests at tht' \, lInlttK('mlln romt'o 

J l"emonl ran al\<ll with Class 
\ with gO point<; and (olumbus 
waf, srcond "ith flO. C'roftm 
edg('d HattIe (r("('k 53-4H for 
('Ias~ \ hon()r~ with Handolph 
wa ... \:6ck in third \~ith just over 
21 points. 

Allen High Track 
Team Works Out 

\lIen lligh will have an ab
hreviated t ra c k sch('dul(' this 
year, two m('('ts being lined up. 
Ilowever, sevrral boys are work
ing out ror these. 

First meet will be the [£wis 
,\ Clark Conference t('st Thurs
day, .. \pr. 25, at Wayne state ( al
lege. Second will be the Dixon 
County Meet Monday, \pr. 29 
at W.-){. Th(' district and state 
meets also will be ('nt('red bl 
those qualifying. . 

Coach [£roy Wileh has several 
athletes who have not be('n as
signed events yet.Asanexample, 
a freshman relay team is work
ing out but the final four have 

'-;e\ ('r<I I Irileh me('l~ will \.)(' 
h('ld at W\(. !llu£' I)(>vil !lda,1 S 
ar(' srhcduled \Iooda~, \pr.:!:! 
I,('"is A ( lark (onf .. r('m'£' \\ill 
na\e its track meet hcr(' TIlurs
day, \pr. :!;), and the ])I\on C0UI1-
t,\ m('('t will Ix- heJd l){'rc Mon
da~, \pr, :!9. Wa,m(' gO('s to 
South Siou:.. ( it) for a dual track 
m('et \pr. :!9. 

In golf, the Ilusker ('onfcr('n('(' 
meet will !J{' held at '\orfolk 
Thursday, ,\pr. 25 with l.arn 
Christensen of \cligh and Gle~ 
Blakeman of \OrfOIK in charge. 
Tuesday, '\pr. 23, Stanton and 
David Cit) \quinas are to be 
here for a triarwular golf meet. 

Allen PTA to Honor 
Pupils for Studies 

\lIen Parent-Teacher -\ssoda
t ion v. ill Ilonor \ I IS pupils for 
tl1l'ir scholastic achic\'ement at 
a meeting :vIonda,I, \pr. n, at 
8 p.m. The public is invited to 
att('nd. 

To be re('(lgnil('darethepupils 
who haw been on the honor roll 
at least rour of thc six-w('cks 
periods. In ad.dition, all rooms 
""ill be a\-ailab[e for \isits dur
ing open house to be held in 
conjunction with the m('eting. 

Installation of new offkers [or 
tile 1%8-09 trrm will be another 
feature of the evrning. Lunch 
will be served by the P'f.\. 

WS( Tennis, Golf Teams in Action 
Wayne state's tenni:o; team de

feated Creighton University, 4-3, 
at Omaha Thursday for its first 
win in three meets. Meanwhile, 
in a goU double dual 00 the 
I'I1iracle Hills course in Omaha, 
Wa,yne lost to Creightoo, 10]~ to 
4l~ and defeated Dana, 12 to 3. 
Creighton blanked Dana, 15 to 00 

Hesults in the tennis meet: 
Singles - Jerry Sobczyk, 

Creighton, defeated l.arry Diet
rich, 2-fi, 6-3, 0-2, Bruce Mr
La rty, Wayne, defeated Dick 
Holmes, ,·5, 4-6, 6-4. Gary Oake
son, Wayne, defeated Jim Butkus, 
6-3, 7-5. Mike Schulz, Creighton, 
defeated John' Lang, 6-4, 6-2. 
!\fark Robinson, Wayne, defeated 
Byron Blo:se, 1-6, 6-2, £>-4.. 

Drubles - Sobczyk- Butkus de
feated Mclarty-Dietrich, 6-1, 
4-6, &-3. Lang-Oakeson defeated 
Bill Winesberry-Bill O'Brien, 6-
8,6-3,8-6. 

In goU, Creighton's Ben Lantz 
was medalist with a 73, matched 
with Wayne's low scorer. Fred 

owjtlngtlln. 75; 
Hcsults: 
Han Bookers, \Vajne, 79,.Iost 

to Tom Olson, Creighton, 76, 
21:"'1~~ and defeated nill Dame
wood, Dana, 88, 3-0. Rob Hansen, 
Wayne, 85, lost to Rich Mc
Guire, Creighton, 74, 3-0, and 
defeated Dick Loeber, Dana, 86, 
2-1. Dale F.rwin, Wa,vne, 84, lost 
to Tom Jlopkins, Creighton, 76, 
3-0, and lost to Val Ileim, Dana, 
83, 2~1. Fred Wigington, wa.yne, 
,5, lost to Ren Lantz, Creighton, 
73, 2-1, and defeated Jim Jolm
son, Dana, 96, 3-0. Dale Judson, 
Wayne, 77, defeated Jim Bow
man, Creighton, 85, 3-D, and de
feated Darrell Rasey, Dana, 96, 
:>-0. 

Wayne golfers now have three 
dual wins, two loss.es. Their next 
action is with Sioux Falls and 
Kearney State on the Wayne 
course at 1 p.m. Tuesday. Both 
goU and tennis teams will play 
~1idland at Fremont ·\pdl 26. 

They're the young Americ"n~, oJnd they're bound to have a good time wherever 
there is " brook to wIlde in lInd trees to picnic under! It'~ a ~cene from Ale~ 
Gtasshoffs "Young Americans," Columbi" Pictures release, lInd ,hown are 
some of the 36 boys and girls in the ndionally-fil1Tlou, television and concert 
group whose tour from c",liforni" to New Yor~ ...... s P"ecorded in Techoicolor, 
along wah their tldventures, problems tlnd fun--on the road, in citie, like, Ne .... 
York and Washington, and ike m.dwe5f Robert Co~n presen+l "Young 
Amer;cans," w~ich was written and directed by Ale. Grauhoff 

Showing Thursday thru Monday at the Gay The.tre, and 
sponsored by the Wayne High School Junior and'Senior Bandl 
with proceeds going to the B.nd Uniform Fund. 

(OOell \\arold \taclcj(>v.sl.,j·s 
\\ayne Illgh ~'hool golf toom 
cootinued its tHldefcated wn,l Ii 

l-rlda,l, Thc l()('alspla)l'da~alnst 
thr('e other toom" in a match 
on the Wa~ ne ('OlIDtry t'lub 

rhe IIlu(, D(>dls had 17R 

strol((>s, rour better lhan runner
up !.aurel with IR2. Plainview 
was third wllll IR3 and Wak,efield 
founh with :!()~. 

Jim sturm, Wayne, shot a 41, 
considered good In \'lew of th(' 
damp w('8th('r and the fact thl.' 
last thre(> holcs wer(' played 
in rain. Se\eral 1\ Team mem
bers from th(' schools did not,.-:el 
to finish their -:ourrls bt>causc 
of the showers. I 

Wayn{' scoring Ineiud('{!:Sturm 
-ll, ('harl{'s j'ishcr 43, ~lIke 

OlsOfl 46, Tim Hoblnson- 411 and 
Jack Suhr '(not "rountt-d In total) 
49. l.aurel's scoring IncludL"CI 
Brent }"Imestock 44, Hick Smith 
45, Mike ('asey 46 and Hobbie 
Dalton 4,. 

Plainview' 5 scoring went'llke 
this: Lance Pittack 43, Mike 

\aprstek 46, Held Steinkraus 46, 
Aill Wollner 4R. For WaKefield, 
it was Ten") Baker 4R, Charles 
Iiolm 49, Doug Bartels 52 and 
Brad Kurtenbach 55. 

Thesela) tne Rlue Devils en
tertain Stanton and David Citj 
\quinas here. Thursday th£" 
! lusker Conference meet will be 
held at \'orfolk. 

Hoskins 
Mr.. Hans Asmus 

565,4412 

Club Meeting l!eld 
Ilosldns Get-Together Club met 

at the Hans Asmus home Thurs
day afternoon. Guests were Mrs. 
Mattie Voss and Mrs. Donald 
\,olwiler, Kelly and Troy, Car
roll. Prizes went to Mrs. Fred 
Rrumels, Mrs. Ruth Langenberg 
and Mrs. Elmer Peter. Mrs. Vol
wiler received the guest prize. 
Mrs. Walter Strate was wel
comed as a new member. The 
last meeting of the year ~ll be 
May 16 at Prengers in ~orfolk. 

:-.Jorth Valley Club Meets 
~OIih Valle) Project Club met 

at the hom e of Mrs. Elphia 
Schellenberg Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Claus Rathman open-

~ ed the meeting. Mrs. Alvin Wag
ner gave the lessoo, "Favorite 
One-Dish Meals." Mrs. Louis 
Bendin, music leader, read an 
article. Mrs. Alfred Mangels, 
health leader, read an article 
"Protect Your Health While 
Yoo're Young." Mrs. Hans Han
sen read an article on citizen
ship. Guests were Mrs. Fierman 
Ruebig, Wayne, Mrs. Ted Kling, 
Arkansas City, Kan. and Mrs. 
Marie Wagner. Next meeting will 
be May 16 at the Alvin Wagner 
home. 

Mr. and \ITs. Ernest Liene
mann and daughters, Denver, 
were Easter guests at the Claus 
Rathman home. 

Mrs. Ed Brumels lU'ld,erwent 
major surgery in a Norfolk hos
pital Wednesday moming. 

Mrs. H. C. Falk and Mrs. 
Erwin Ulrich attended the 27th 
NE District spring meeting or 
Women's Society at the Meth0-
dist Clntreh in O'Neill Apr. 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bnggeman 
entertained the following guests 

ATTENTION DOG OWNERS! 
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY ALL DOG OWNERS MUST KEEP 
THEIR DOGS ON A LEASH OR CONFINED TO THEIR OWN 
PREMISES. 
Dogs that are allowed to run loose within the Village of Winside 
will b'; destroyed. Owners of such dogs are subject to a maximum 
fme of $100 upon conviction of yiolating provisions of the dog 
ordinancee 

DOG TAX WILL BE DUE MAY 1st AND DELINQUENT AFTER 
MAY 10th. IN ORDER TO RECEIVE THE DOG TAG, THE OWN
ER MUST SHOW PROOF OF THE DOG HAVING RECEIVED 
RABIES SHOTS SINCE MAY 1st, 1966. DOG TAX MAY BE PAID 
TO .THE VILLAGE CLERK. 

MRS. BONNA BARNER, Village an 

for dlnncr J-~~t('l ">!Indn, Ilt tlieir 
linm(': \11'. and \!r~, \1 C' r I In 
IIr\l/':l!eman and ~{ln!i, Dc~ 

,toinC's. \tr. and 'In, Flm('! 
P('I£'r and famil,l, 'II', and \Irs. 
C;'erald jM-IIJ..:J.:{'rtIo1n and farnil,l, 
~II _ and \11'.'>. ])"'4:111 Bnu:::g('
man and famll~ and 'Ir.and \Ir~. 
\\a,l·ne rhomas, 

\II'. and 'II s. ]}ouj.!la,_ lIjnrh
lund, Pam('la and \lkhdlt" SIOI.n 
(11.\ and \II'. and 'tn;. Hoben 
Lien('mann, ( j n d y, Susan am! 
I\elth, (lm.,h:., ,'Ipent J-ast('r In 
the hom{' of \Ir~. l.ucille \s
mus. 

\ir. and \lr~. \krlln Ilr~('
man and sons. Ile~ \Ioine!>, spent 

\tr. and \11 II. Hill ,'ac: Obi, 
ltll!C and Ilkk, Ilowt"lIs, and 
\II!\. Ludllt' \limus werc Dater 
dinner guelit~ In tht' Vcmon nell
mer homl.', 

\11' _ and Mrll. lIans Almu. 
\ IIIU{-d their urnndlifII, Tl.'rry ,\1-
mllli, Farl) , la., at l reigtton 
F.n!l!er SUnda). 

Sp/~ (;Or) L \lImu8, Ft.S~ri
dan, !II., \tl'll. (,ar)' ~:. Aamull 
and ,"bo, Fwlrl}!. and Mr. and 
\irs. Ilonald \olwiler, Todd, 
hcll) and Tro~ were supper 
gue.'>ts l'rlda) In the lIans '\1-

mUIi homc. 

Relays Scheduled Monday 
·\s of the timp thi~ paper wrnt 

10 pr('~~, thc Hlu(' 1)(>\'11 Hela~ s 
werc still scll('duled for \Iunda) 

aft{'rnoon at Ul(' WS{ track. \101""(' 

rain over tilp w('ekend could ('/lUlle 
postponl.'rnrnt, howl.'v('r. 

( oa (' h John Tollaksoo said 
around 3{1 oftheoriginaliOteams 
registered for the meet had indi
cated thc,1 \\ould attend on th(' 
new date. Wpathcr rna) be a 
factor in participation even If 
it just .'Ita) .'I cloudy and cool. 

Tckamah is the favored team 
in ('lass n. Thc ra('c in ('lass ( 
is C>:pertN to be a Iwcrtca.m ar-

fail' wU11 Crof(olland Battlc ('reck 
V) IrQ.!: for top IiPot. 

The public Is Invited to attend 
Ihc mcet .'Ilartlng at I :JD. There 
will be no admll; .. lon charge and 
h4:h school pupllfl herc will be 
dlsmlslled so they {-an attend. 

Sh1(>en trophic., will beaward
('d, two for Illc tenm l'Ismpiona 
and th(' otll(>r twclv(' Cor the wfn.. 
n~ rela) team!> In each event 
in 11'10 dasli('s, \1.edalB will be 
award(,{! also with the shotput 
and the IOO-yard daS]) bciIll the 
ooly two noo-rt'L,) evl.'nt sched
uled. 

ATHLETE OF THE YEAR award .".,n pruented .t the Wirnld. 
High Schoo! awards banquet to Randy Jacobsen, H. is Ihown 
acc~pting the trophy from Coach Pete Kropp 

Fannhanci ••• the wheel rake . 
~':wano;lf8 fit,." ..... , 

the ChOICe 
IS yours_ F.ilfrnhand's new "F-serles" 
rakes. WIth e)(CIUSlve "add-on" 
feature. let you switch from a basic 
5-wheel rake to a 6- Of 7·wheel model 
, __ from a 7-wheel rake to an 8- or 

I-cc-:-:---''-"--'''--j 9-wheel model rakIng a 14' swath. 
Farmhand rakes are famous fOf fast, 
clean. gentle rakmg m all kmds of hay. 
No gears. pulleys Of ratchets to caU$e 

trouble, Adjustments for raking width, 
transport and rakmg pressure are fast 
and easy. Adapts for hydraulic lift. 

HLo-w-'-b-o-u-I-'.'-,,-"'re-'e'--' ~ 
Trial on your farm? FARMIIAfI)-

IEOWlI!mJlUSQ£mtfQ.QI.DS 

BRANDSTmER IMPLEMENT CO. 
11' WEST FIRST / PHONE 31~ 

( 



NEBRASKA CONGRESSMAN Robe'" Denne", right, I •• hown with 
Mn, Lloyd Straight, 'ecretarY of the Wayne County Republican., 
and L.land H.rman, member of the Republican Stat. Central 
Com mine., at the recent dinner for De-nney In Wayne. 

Form 'Big· 8' Mutual Aid Association 
"Big EIght Mutual AId Associa

tion" was formed at Coleridge 
Tuesday, Apr. 16. Laurel, Dixon 
and Belden are among the fire 
departments In the area joining. 

In addttlon todepartments from 
those three towns, Coleridge, 
Hartington and Wynot M.ve signed 
as members. Concord and New
castle were not represented at 
this organizational meeting or at 
the me before that but It is 
hoped OOth will join, maki.nJ:i it 
an eight-Wlit set-up. 

Tuesday's meeting was a 
formative session with by-laWS 
discussed. Similar organizations 

and their adlvities were studled. 
Next meeting will be May 13. 

At that time officers will be 
elected, plans calling for going 
alphabetically among the depart
ments in choosing the officers. 

Home Door Kicked In 
Pollee In Wayne investigated 

a case of someone kicking in 
an apartment house dool'. other 
activity the first of last week 
included a dog biting a little 
girl, a resident losing car keys 
and a motorist being located for 
a serious Illness message. 

HONORED FOR ,34 yean of contlnuou. 4-H leadenhip Wedne.day 
evening at the 4-H ~aders Bartquet In Laurel was Mn. Basil 
Olburn, Wayne. Shown are (left'to right) County Agent Harold 
Ingalll, Associate State 4-H Leader Dr. John Orr, Mrs. Osburn 
and Area Extension Agent Margaret Stahly. (Photo by Ron Ander· 
son) 

LINDSAY TRACTOR 
MOUNTED DRAWBARS 

FOR STANDARD 3-POINT HITCH 

Model 
Number 

Weigh! 
(lb •. ) 

3-MO-2.5 Tw-o-• .,ctioll • thr""'poLnt hitch drowbo,", 12'6" 190 
3-MD.30 Thr.,.,- • .,t!Lon, three pOLnt h,lch drowbcr,16' 225 
3-MD.3.5 Three-,ecliCll1,thr .. e-po",tnltchfoldlngdrowbm.18·9- 227 

3-MD.35-F Thr ...... ection.three-po;Ilthdchfolding drawbar,18 9' 247 
3-MO..J6-F Thre .. · ... ctlOn.thre .. -po",th;t,hloldlngdrowbor.19·5" 252 
~-M.O-4.5 Four-... etlOn, thr .... -polnt hitch lold,ng drowbor, 23' 4S0 
3_MO_46 Four-.eet,on, three-point hitch folding drew-ber, 25' 495 
3_MD_55 Five .• eetion,thre.,-pollllhitch folding draw-bar. 2S' 520 
3_MO_56 Fiv, .• ecllon,lhre,,·pointnjtchfolding drawbor.31' 545 

Two, three, fuur and tive-sections are available to lit nlost 
standard harrow sedions Open and dosed end 5 ,,) I., Hnd 
6 feet WIde. L 

New special hinge design on the four-section make!:l it easy 
La. fold for tn;lnsporting and unfold for h1-lrrowing . 
Lift arms-High arch for maximum sedlOn deumnee 
Extra heavy pipe for durability. ' 

Red Carr Implement 
North on Hwy. 15 Wayne, Nebr. 

Seniors at Allen in 

R:~!~I~ !~~t ~~!! ta. 
been working ~ comedy. "Girl 
Shy," to be the! class play pre.
oented Apr. 26-~7. Mr •• Ed Kelly 
fa dIrector. , 

cast members include M1ke 
Roeber, Jim ~1U8, Ken Bock, 

Steve MaCkle~ Mel Jolmson, 
Wayne Rasmus en, Kathy Mag
gart, Doona P ers, Barb Ra!r 
tede, Elayne der. Susan Noe 
and Bernice Detnke. 

The story Is I about some col
lege you ng ~eople. centering 
arOlUld 8 girl-Shy youth and the 
attempts of others to solve his 
problem and how the attempts 
get involved and tangled up. 
Further details will be given 
next week. 

Dixon Man Named to 
Winside School Post 

Lee Johnson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Johi:lSOI1, Dixon, has 
been signed as a social studies 

teacher at Winside, Supt. James 
Christensen reports. He will take 
the place of David Robinson. 

Johnsoo is a 1964 graduate of 
Laurel High School. He was grad
uated from Wayne State College 
at the recent commencement 
exercises. 

Supt. Christensen reports 
there are still several vacancies 
on the staff at WI-IS. Subjects 
for which teachers are needed 
inc Iud e homemaking, foreign 
languages, physical educatioo, 
science and industrial arts. 

Allen Teacher Chosen 
Mrs. Leroy Wilch, Allen, has 

been announced as the recipient 
of a biolcgical science grant from 
the National S<:lence FDlmdation. 
It provides for a year of school
ing in biology at Oklahoma state 
University, stillwater, starting 
this coming september. She has 
accepted the grant. Mrs. Wilch 
has been biology and general 
science instructor at Allen and 
her husband has been coach at 
Allen. They plan to leave for 
Oklahoma later this year. 

I See By The Herald 
M:r. and Mrs. Bob Rice and 

Barclay, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Victor and Brenda and Mrs. Jean 
LaVelle, Jean ,Marie and Annetta, 
Omaha, were dinner guests Sl.ffi.. 
day in the Henry Victor home 
to honor Mr., Victor's brother
in-law and sister, lli. and Mrs. 
Fritz Hartmann of Bunde, Ger
many. 

seBL~CKWOO~aBROTHERS GOSPEL QUARtET 
Memphis Tennessee I 

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM _ NELIGH, NEB,ASKA 

. Tuesday, April 23, at 7:30 P.M. ; 
Also on the program: I 

Gospel Reportets - Butte 
Shrunk si~ters - Clearwater 

Petersen family - T Iden 
Kordsmen Quartet - ~eligh 

~dvance sale tickets - $1. at the door $1.50. Child,.en 12 and uncle", F~EE 

Reserve seats* $2_ Write Kordsmen Quartet. 80)( 21, Netight, Nebrnka 68756 

-FC!r advance tickets in Wayne see Orval Hickerson. 

\ 

Defensive Dr,iving Course Finished 
Anoth"er 36 area residents 

lave completed a four.sesslon 
defensive driving CotD'se. Latest 
class to "graduate" was at wayne 
High School Tuesday night. 

Trooper James (1 Dell was In 
charge. He will also have charge 
of a class ln Winside starting 
next month, those desiring In· 
for mat ion on enrolling being 
asked to contact Fred Brader, 
Winside. aa there are a few 
openlng~ left. 

The Nebraska State Pat r 0 1 
trooper pointed out that every 11 
minutes someone in the United 
States dies in a traffic accident, 
six every hour and 134 every 
day. In one year, about 49,000 
people (equal to the populatim 
of Hastings and Grand Island 
combIned) are killed. Inaddition. 
one out of every two people living 
today has either been in a 
crippling or fatal traffic accident 
or will be in one. 

According to the trooper, 90 
per cent of all accidents are pr~ 
ventable by one or both drivers. 
ThIs may mean "giving up the 
right-of-way," but Trooper 0' Dell 
points out that it is much more 
comfortable yielding and being 

District Court Has 

Session in County 
District court was in session 

in Wayne Thursday. Judge 
George Dittrlck presided. 

In a suit on account, Louis 
Meyer versus Harry lGnder, the 
decIsion awarded Meyer 
$1,410. 36 plus costs. 

In the case of the state of 
Nebraslm. versus Joseph Risher 
on a check charge, Risher failed 
to appear. 11is bondsman wa$ noti
fied to produce him or to for
feit bond. 

The court dismissed one 
case. It involved Natiooal Manu
factw-ing and Stamping Co. ver
sus Fred Rohrke, suit on ac
count. 

It' 5 Your Move 
MOVED IN: 

Daniel Praeuner, Neligh, to 
113)1 West Eleventh; Mike Paul
son, rremont, to 815 D Valley 
Drive, Katherine Mac Mullan to 
817~ Walnut Drive; Linda Nelson 
to 308 East Fourth; Andrew Mor
rison to 420 East Fifth. 
MOVED OUT, 

Dwaine Bleyer, 320j.f East 
Eighth, to Schaller, Ia.; G I e n.n 
Graves. 810 Logan, to carroll. 
CHANGES: 

David Crossman, 817Y;; Walnut 
Drive to 1308 Walnut; James 
Maly, 420DlstFlfthto802~. 

In the wrong tta •• ooertlng one' 0 
rlgIas to the rlght-ol-way ODd 
losing in an accident. 

Defensive driving courses are 
des,lgned to make drivers aware 
01. the preC'autlms they can take 
in advance to avoid the situations 
leading to accidents. They also 
enable people to pass driver's 
license tests easier and be safer 
drivers. 

Those completqtheclaSS last 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Baier, Mr. and Mrs. Albert B1~ 
chel, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fleer. 
Mrs. Pe t e Haberer. Mrs. r».r
lene Helgren. Mrs. Fred Hurd, 
Mrs. Wendell Korth, Mrs. Frank 
Lansing, Mrs. Dale LessJT1,llrm. 

Mr. and Mrs.Rollle Longe. 
Mrs. Arnold Marr, Mike Marr. 
Dale Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvyn ~euhaus, Mrs. Karl Otte, 
Mrs. Minna Otte, Mrs. Howard 
stookes, Mrs. Roy Sommerfeldt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim TE!eter, Glen 
Teeter, Mrs. Glenn Walker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph watson, 
wayne; 

Mrs. Don Dolph, Mrs. Gus 
Longe, Mrs. Hildy Longe, Mrs. 
("00 Munson and Mrs. Hans 
stark, wakefield; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Svoboda, Emerson. 

The course was sponsore«(by 
Northeast station, Concord with 
Margaret stahly in charge. Any~ 
one unable to get in the Winside 
class and wishing to take the 
course can write Miss stahly 
at Concord or Trooper James 
O'Dell, r.;SP, Norfolk. 

Final Rites for 
Lloyd Hassler 
Held at Emerson 

Funeral services for Lloyd 
Hassler. 54, Allen, were held Fri
day at 10 a.m. at Sacred. Heart 
Catholic Church, Emerson. Mr. 
Hassler died Apr. 17 in Wake
field Hospital. 

Father Rizzo of Dixon offi
ciated at the rites. Pallbearers 
were Edwin, Raymood, Orville, 
Allen. Dennis and Duane Diedi· 
ker. Burial was in the chw-ch 
cemetery. 

Lloyd Hassler was born Feb. 
19,1914 at Reemer. He was mar
ried Mar. 1. 1949 to Dorothea 
Blohm at Emerson. 

Survivors include his widow; 
a soo, Donnie and a daughter. 
Janelle, both at home; six 
brothers, F~win. Raymond and 
Orville. all of Emerson, Allen of 
Sioux City, Dennis of HubJ::ard 
and Gerald of San Francisco; 
two sisters, Mrs. Eva Morman. 
Dakota City, and Mrs. Shirley 
LWldahl. Bourbonnais. m. 

TH ROWN OUT through the windshield on the side opposite which 
he was sitting, Herman Vahlkamp, Wayne, suffered facial and eye 
iniurie-s Thursday. Sheriff Don Weible and helpers are picking up 
items from the oickul") In this picture. The vehicle is shown headed 
south, ODDosite the direc;tion it had been going. 

Will You Be in 
THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope So 
Because ••• 

This Week YOU May Be 
"The Lucky Winner of 

$400.00 
If YOII are in a participating Wayne store 

at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name is 
drawn. 

~ 00 win even if your name isn't drawn 
because Wayne stores . are loaded with 
bargains. 

$10.00 CONSOLATION GI" IF YOU 

ARE NOT P~ESENT WHEN Y.OUR 

NAA¥ IS bRAWN. 

THESE 36 PEOPLE .hown In the picture •• bove 
.nd below tire now b.tter prep. red to cop. with 
today'. more demanding driving condition •• fter 
completing the defen&lve driving COUrt. offered 

the put ,.yera' W_"I .t W • .,ne Hi,h School. 
Th. courte •••• pon.ored by the NortMIl" Sta. 
tion, Concord I Photo by Ron And.r&on) 

Seek Contest Entries 
Entries are being scmght for 

candidates for "Miss Nebraska 
Civil Defense" to be named at 
a state meeting in NoIiolk May 
17. Candidates must be un~ 

married girls 16--28 residents of 
Nebraska. Entry blanks are avail
able at high schools, from civic 
defense directors or from the 
Hastings Civil Defense office, 
HastingS, Nebr. 68901. 

Labor Man to Be Here 
A representative of the depart

ment 01. labor will be in Wayne 
Wednesday. Apr. 24, at 9;30a.m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office. Anyone seeking employ
ment or employees can contact 
the representative there. No In
dication is given as to how long 
the representative will be in 
Wayne. His visits are made here 

&01 WET CORN PrOblemS? 
Next time. plant earlier, high yielding 

DE.Y.LB~RIETIES 
The Modern Corn for Modern Farmers 

Russell Lutt 
Wayne 

Leon Meyer 
Altona 

Elroy Honk 
Concord 

Mrs. Helen Ohlquist 
Wakefield 

William Swanson 
C.rroll 

Alvin Carlson 
Win.id. 

Alvin Wagner 
Ho.kins 

Dennis Puis 
Ho.kinl 

the second and fourth Wednesday d Marion Gloss 
Carroll 

John Pehrson 
of eac h month. DIxon 

Financing a Home Can 
Cost Piles otMoney 
Where con you get the best Home Loon for your money? Remember 
Ihis. When you borrow from us, our years of experience assure you 

of a sensible financing arrangement. And our personal. interest in 

you means thai we'll do everything possible 10 say "Yes" 10 your 

loan request. (orne in and lolk it oveL 

for All Your Banking Needs •.. 

The State National Bank 
and TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBER F.D"'::C. 

:' 
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I Want Ads 
I Fqr Sale 

Foe. SALE: 1954 WD-45, wid. 
ftcint end AC tractor: 314plow. 

286-4524. Dorrell Franzen. 21813 

PlC11JRE FRAMES made to 
order. See our complete selec

tions (or Frame types and teng~ 
_lng hardware. Carhart Lum 
Co. 

Liv.estock 
FOR SALE: Big type Poland 

Chi n8 boar. vaccinated two 
ways, guaranteed breeder, 69&-
2151, Albert Hingst, Emerson. 

815t3 

FOil RENT: SIeep~room, """ 
only, oIr <<lid 371>-1103 

.11!t3 

FOR RENT: A .. rt 
CUmillhed. 70s 

"-. 
FOR RENT: ... bedroom 

home, elose to e1emeutary 
schools. AvallablellDunedlately. Pr_ Excha ... ~, Phme 371>-
2134. 818t3 

FOR RENT: Rooms close to col~ 
lege. Call 375-1120 or 375-

2117 alter 6 p.m.' sUitt 

I 
FOR RENT: camPing trailers, 

pickup campers, ~ent trailers. 
FOR SALE: 1963 mc 4x4 120 

series, 3/4 ton, 37&.3124.R22t3 

REGISTERED 
QUARTER HORSE 

STALLION AT STUD 
Stock horse background 

Good disposition 
EDWIN FAHRENHOLZ 

\ Om Kubik, '.l15-31157. 815t3 

FOR SALE: 1966-450 110000, 
3,000 miles; 1965-300 llooda, 

5,700 miles. Larry McMee, 
Allen, 63S-2497. a22t3 

FOR SALE: Sweet Clover, Red 
Clover, AUalta and Brome. 

GermlnaUms 92-95. All seed vt
coo.ted. Top quality seed. Get 
yout\· supply now. Roberts Feed 
and Seed. al8tJ 

FOR SALE: Certtfted Amsoy 
beans, state test 90% germina

tion, Pure seed 99°/0, $4.25 bagged 
or $3 bin run. Walter Schell
pePPer, 18 mi. west of Wayne, 
329-6834 al5t3 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE line 
01. the famous Earl May Garden 

Seeds-guaranteed to grow. Stop 
in and pick up all your gardening 
and lawn needs at Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne.' m28tf 

COMPLETE SELECTION <1 in-
dOOr and outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, rollers, etc. 
are available at Coast to Coo.st 
Stores, Wayne. m28tf 

Allen. Nebr. Ph 635·2120 

FOR SALE: DUROC Fall boars. 
Robt. Erwin, Carroll, 7 west 

of Wayne, 1.)1 north. m25tl 

Wanted 
WANTED: Custom Plowing. We 

have good equipment and 
operators to do the job rtght at 
a (air price. See or call us now. 
G. M. Christensen, Phone 329-
4547, Pierce, Nebr. !29tf 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE: Our three--bedroom 

home, 1010 Lilac Lane. Shown 
by appointment. Walter J. Peter
soo, 375-1858. al8t6 

FOR SAL E: Air condiUooed, 

FOR RENT:' 2-bE#room apart
ment, partially furnished, 113 

Alaine, 37:>-1740. al5t3 

RENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softener 

from Tiedtke"s (or $5.00 
per month. m27tf 

HE-FINISH THOSE OLD 
FLOORS. U's easy and Inex~ 

pensive when yoo rent our fioor 
sander and edger and refinish 
with our quality setlls. varnishes 
and waxes. Brighten yoor ~s 
qy rent~ ow: carpet shampooer. 
Coest to Coast stores, Wa,yne. 

Misc. Services 
MORE·TO·SEE 

on 

CABLE TV 
Wayne 

Calblevision 
375·1120 

Profesl'ional Bldg 
112 West 2nd 

tf 

Cards of Thanks 
I WISH TO THANK aD who re-

membered me with gUts, 
nmrers, cards and vIIlta whIle 
I .... In the hospital and .Ine. 
my return home. Mrs. Arlaod 
Aurich. Winside. Nebr. a22 

I WlSH TO THANK aU who re-
membered me with gifts, 

flowers, cards and visits during 
my recent Ulness at home. A 
special thank you to Dr. Matsm. 
Henry Schmitz. 022 

WE WLSH TO THANK the Cm-
cord, Dixon and Wakelleld Fire 

Departments and Bob Sherry (or 
calling for help at the time or 
our flre. and to all our wooder
ful neighbors who took over in 
our absence. Thank you every
ooe. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan John
son, Wakefield. a22 

MANY THANKS (or all the cards, 
glfts and nowers sent to me 

while I was in the Wake(feld 
and Sioux City hospitals and since 
I have been home. A special 
thanks to Rev. Joimson and the 
doctors and nurses. Mrs. Fred 
Tarnow, Wakelleld. a22 

WE WlSHTOEXPRESSwtthdeep-
est gratitude our sincere ap

preciation ror all the nowers, 
cards, memorials, food and other 
acts of kindness shown us in 
our recent sorrow. Alsothemany 
people who took the time to 
drive our mother reck and forth 
to Sioux City and the visitors 
while our dad was in the hospital. 
A special thank you to Rev. 
Bliss and Rev. Rees for their 
prayers and comforting words. 
Mrs. Clarence Sorensen, Robert 
Parke's and family, Willis John
son's and famBy. a22 

HONORARY CHAPTER FARMERS chosen by 
Allen F F A are. shown left to riqht Les JohnSGrl. 

B.rne ... Geiget. CltHord R.smu".n. e.rI Mc:C •• , 
E C Hecken. and Roger S.ndm.n 

T1..JEIDAY, APRIL 23-Mrs. Ken-

Many Get Awards at Allen FFA Fete 
Many awards were handed out 

at the Allen Future Farmers of 
America award oonQuet Wednes
day night In the A W; gym. Theme 
of the session was "Challenging 
Youth in Agriculture," this year's 
FFA slogan. 

Honorary chapter farmer 
awards went to six men who have 
assisted the chapter in many 
ways, the big surprise being ooe 
for Adviser n~er Sandman, who 
knew of the other honors but did 
not know about his award lUltH 
his name was,announced. others 
were Supt. E.I C. Beckens, F.3rl 
McCaw, Clifford Rasmussen, Les 

Johnson and Barney Geiger. 

ceremonies. 
Mothers or the FFA 00y1l pr~ 

pared the meal and FilA gil'lli 
assisted qy some FFA members 
served. The boys had to help 
because around 190 had been 
expected and around 225 attended. 

Nine Hearings Held 

Here in Five Days 
Averaging almost two a day, 

nine hearings were held by Judge 
David ilamer in the five-day 
period Apr. 15-19. State, county 
and city law oHlclals and prlVllte 
citizens riled charges. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Scmi Driver. Must 
have ICC qll8lUlcations. Apply 

in pers(l!1 to Bob Penn at Miltoo 
G. Waldbaum Co.. Wakefield. 

a15t3 

t h r e e bedroom home, fire 
place, finished basement, three 
blths. Owner moving, M. E. Carl
soo Agency, Wakefield. 287-2855 
or 287-2438. a15 

FOR SALE: Twa.year-old. three-
bedroom home, fully carpeted, 

drapes. 506 oak Drive, 37 &.3469. 
al8t3 

~PQBLIC NOTICES q 

neth Erickson closing out farm 
sale, 9 miles north and 1.\4 west 
ci Wayne or 1 mUe south oC 
Concord spur 00 Highway 15 
and 01 west Large line or good 
farming and custom farming 
equipment. Jerry Miller, Har
tingtoo, auctioneer, ~'tate Nation
al Bank. clerk. 

KanMII--Nebr.NlttlmllC"'e(o. 
Ahler-Trlnafer.In<: •• Fn'Ig"!It. 
Tri"'{"o. N/S C"o::>-qJ Assn •• Fuel. .. 
Ele<"!rk Fb:tun. &. Suroly. Wlre. 

2.65 
27.m 

Top chapter awards were: star 
farmer aW3'l'-d to Wayne Ras
mussen, state farmer and one 
of t~ top 20 FFA members in 
Nebraska; star greenhand for a 
freshman, Mike Isom; 

Uwerclassman showing most 
leadership, Bob Andersoo; tmder
ciassman showing most leader
ship, Bill Saehau; the (frst Allen 
chapter state FFA !:and member 
award, Paul Calvert. Adviser 
Sandman presented these. 

In a hearing Apr. 15, Paul 
Tullberg, Wakefield, pa.id S10 
fIne, $9.80 costs and made 
restitution of $15.50 00 an In
suUlc1ent fW1d check. Charges 
were rued by Don Brockman Cor 
Farmers Coop of Wayne. 

Three hearings were held Apr. 
16. Dennis Koopman, Hubt:ard, 
paid $15 fine and $5 costs (or 
speeding. Charges were br~ht 
by Trooper Louis SvoOOda, Ne
braska state Patrol. 

i 
1 

WANTED: Part time insurance 
inspector to make inspections 

and take pictures, camera pro. 
vided, contact manager Box 6193 
Omaha, Nebr. a15t3 

WANTED 

CAH!lAHT LLMHER CO, 
Wa.vnt'. Nebr 

WANTED: Women to work on our 
egg breaking line. $64 for 40 

hours. $2.40 per hour over 40 
hours. Apply in person. Milton 
G. WaldbB.um Co.. Waketield. 

n~ 

HELP WANTED: One full time 
and one part time for sales 

and service. Opportwlity to earn 
$160 or higher per week. No 
investment. Write P.O. Box 1732. 
Sioox City. lao 51101. a22t3 

FOR SALE: In Winside, 5 room 
modern home, 3 lots, aW1e 

trees, other buildings do for 
shop. Edith Swanson, 28&-4904, 
Winside. a22, 25 

Business Opp. 

"OPPORTUNfTVn 

OWN ·YOUR OWN BUSINF:SS 
TO EARN $15,000 PER YEAR 
DOUBLE IT. T HIP L E IT 
THROUGH NATURAL EXPAN 
SlON NatIonally, over 1600 fran· 
duses In tht' soft Ice cream 
drive· In business, now expand 
ing Into Nebraska $13.500 cash 
requln'd 

CONTACT 

"OPPORTUNITY" 
12:J N. lith Sf. lleatnce, Nebr. 

For Rent 

FOR RENT: Handy five-room 
furnished apartment, available 

May 1. Couples preferred. utili
ties furnished. 408 Pearl. Phooe 
375-3810 during rosiness hours 
or 37&.1181 after 6 p.m. a22 

CARGILL 880 
CARGILL 4SS AND 422 
IISTANDS GOOD, HIGH YIELD" 

Said Emil G. Muller of Wakefield, Nebr. 
When Muller. hornsted Cargill 880, 4SS and 
422, he found they were stonding good for 
easy harvest. He'. found they respand ta thick 
planting ond high fertility. 

Muller said, "Even if the other varieties yield 
_~s much as 880, 45S and 422, they usually 
carry more moisture. I make money from dry 
corn, not from wet corn." 

Cargill 880 Single Cross is a high populatian, 
stress tested corn. 

Cargill 4SS and 422 Three-Way Crosses are 
high population, stress tested carns, well 
known for their excellent stalk and root sys
·tem. 

These varieties are designed far taday's mad
ern farmer wha looks for corn that will 

YIELD LIKE LATE CORN 
DRY LIKE EARLY CORN 

Order Cargill 880, 4SS and 422 from your 
Cargill dealer taday. 

VERl CARLSON 
WAKEFIELD, NEllI!. 

leROY SlEVERS 
WAKEFIELD, NEBR. 

OLSON FEED STORE 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

NOTICE TO CBlEDITORS 
In the County court cf Wayne County. Ne

braska. 
In the Matter of the- F.state cl Henry E. 

Mau. Deceased. 
The State ~ "ebras"'-. to all concerned: 
Notke is hereby given tmt all claIms 

8Jf8lnst said estate must benledooorbefore 
the 30th day oiJuly,t968.orbeforever 
tlIrred: and that a hearing a"l claims WJ..ll 
be held In th.J. courta"lAprU 30, 19611.8t II 
o'dock. A.M. and at July 31. 1968f1.t 11 
o'dockA.M. 

DuvidJ.l-iamer. County Judge 
(PUbl. Apr. 15. 22.29) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE; TO CIRE:DITORS 
In the County tourt<f W!lyne County. N ..... 

bra~ka. 

In the Matter ~ tl.- EmIt" at Albert J. 
Frost, Deceaaed. 
Statef1~ka,tollllcoacerQed, 
Notice Is hereby given thllt all duma 

against lIBid estate rnust be flled on or be
fore the 23rd day ~ July. ]9611. or be for_ 
- barrfl.d. and hea!-1rw 011 dal.I!UI w:IIl 
be held Inthla court OCI t1.-23rd da.rd. 
April, t96~. and the 24t\h dIly ~ July. 1968. 
st 10 o'dock A.M. 

I~/ David J. filmer. CCAlnty Jtqe """', 
CPubI. Apr. 8. IS, 22) 

LEGAL PUBLlC"TlON 

NO'FICE OF INCORPORATION 
Notice II herebygl.venttattheunderalgned 

have fanned a c~~ theN&-
brllska Bw<ine&!I C Act: 

I. The aaille ~ the IJ Wayne 
Cold &cnie COIIlpIn.Y. tW"pOrated. 

2. The Ilddress d. ~ regl5tered ~ce 
f1 the corpDntiem 1J.206 Lc:pn.'b"eet, 
Wayne. Nebraska. 

3. The r-ral ~ ~ the tustnefl.!I to 
be tran8llcted l'Ito "'F' cmduct. opente 
and IlJIJnta..Ia and cart")" em. whDI.esale 

ta!a1neS8lnvo!ving;:fe~beer'liquor 
arosottdrlnk!!aod ~lnthe~ 
andco1d5tcngebull s,andtoOWllIllU" 
and sn Ucenses.J'lO! .fnmchiseBoece ..... 

=-;.,~~~p~r:~;:-= 
to acquire the stock asset!rt.anyother 
cm-porotiOClandtoc (U'thlsorIlSSOC1ated 
talaineuesfor Itsel( 

4.'Theamounl.~L 
ls$125,OOO.OOdivided 
common stock ~ the 
each. When lsswd, 
paid far and sh&ll be 
stock~bepaidfor 
or In serv:lcesrencie 
at Its reasonable and 
mlnedbytheBo!lrd« 
~ The rorporation 

ness upOCIthe fll1qg 
COI"J'Ol"Iltinn In the 
d.stateandlaa ~e. 

6. The atralrs dthe orporatiOllBfetobe = :n:e~ 4"S~~I:~~ 
~r~~~' ~ a:u!uca';_:= 

L.Preq;:er 
Lbmr.._ 
"'" ..... • ~.S.15,2:2) 

rei 

(ArnE BUYER 

~<~.C?o!:~=!~ 
Wayne Nebr. 

37S- ~76 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

TO: Sam 2;lmmerman. Carroll. Nebraska 

NOTICE OF TAX COMMlSSlONE1I.·S SALE 
ay virtue ~authorlty vested In the Tax 

Commisllioner by ~eetl.em 12 (4) (.II), Ne
bruka Revenue Act ~ 1967. to !lel%e IUld 
lieU personal property ~ llupIlyer for de
Unquel1l. tax. petalttell. Interest Ilt1d ~ost. 
notice cl ga]e to the hlghest bidder for 
ClIahlltpublicaoctlmat2:00p.m .• Thuntd!l.r. 
Mo.r 9. 1968. at Sam's SUper Mfl.rket, Car· 
roll. Nebraska. the following penon&.! 
prq,erty cl delinquent taxpayer, Sam 21m
merltllln. '"-11 be sold: 

~e Tnlilmobile. 1959. Model No. C611412. 
Body TYpe Reeter. Serial No. 605.559. Weigli 
111.880. Color Body Aluminum. Certittcate 
~ Title No, lA_3131; 

t05lltislY dellnquent5llIeat:llx.penaltie&, 
and interest In the amount ~ $540.81 and 
to 38ti&(y ~OstB unless th1.a amOlllJt due. 
peraltles.inten'standcostsarepaldoo 
or before the time CUed In the notice (or 
sale. 

Dated at Lincoln. NebrBska. this 29thdaJi 
~Ma.rch,t968. 

Murrell B. McNeil. 
State Th:rCommiBsioner 

(Publ. Apr. 11. 15.t8,n.25.29,M2.6.9.13) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

\'lLLAGE OF WINSIDE PROCEEDlSGS 
Winside. Nebra&lca. 

April I. 1968. 11:00 p.m. 
TIle regul.ar meeting ~ the BoIlrd at 

Trustees ~ the Vllill€e r:Jl Winside .... " 
held In the Vllill€e Clerk's office with the 
foll~ members pre8ent: Clalrmlln DIt~ 
man, Jacobsen. GaIllIfldLllI"€enberg.Ab8ent: 
Hill. 

TIle minutes cI. the March meeting .. ere 
read and approved. 

TIle l"TeIlsurer's March report .. as ae· ",,,,,,, 
The follo .. ing ClalmB .. "re ree.d and 

elC!lmined: 

. ..• $393.29 
158.:H 

1.00 
10.36 

et~ .. 
Wayne Co. PPO. Carrier & rent.. 
i').nea&-Nebr.lI/atUTIIIGuCo .• 

Coot. to ("oosi .• 
Intenllll Revenue, Income tax .. 
Stau--ThxCommh.1oner. StII.te in

cometlx ••. 
SIite T.r ("ommb!loner. SUte 

SIIIMbu ••..•........• 
f\rreau ~ Reclamation. March 

poooerb!l1 

Fred C. Walde. WIIgI!!I .• 
JIlC!<aOO'S DX Service. Batteries 
WarnemundcInB. Agency. In!! .. 
Utultlee Fll!ld. Electri~I1y •••. 
TI.- Wayne Herald. Prlntlrt/ • 
Al~NooIy.Electlonclerk. 
MIIrleSuehl.Same .......... . 
Jimm.y A. Jenllen, Electloojudge 
Jack Swelgard. Same. 
Frede.Wa]de. Electloo)udge& 

mileage. 

Grace Koch. Labor 
Allan Koch. Same •. 
KanH!l&-Nebr.NiItural Gil! Co •• Gil.!!. 
Harri!!JanitorSupplyCo.lnc •• 

SuwllM .•.. 
Uill1\,e!!FllIld. E:lectrld~ .. 

STREET F!JND 
Allan Koch. Use olplckup. 
Warrefl Jacobsen. Pushlrt/ MOW. 
EmU IIank.SIIme .• 
RGbert HIlnk. Tractor chains .• 
Utilities Fund. Electrlcl1y ..• 

FIRE FUI'.·D 
-:fW Bell Tel". Co •• Flrephooe ••.• 
KaMII~Nebr. Natural Gas Co .• Qu. 
UtlIItIeB FllIld. Electrldty •• 

SEWE1I. FL't'.'D 
WllyTle Co. PPD, .se'l'er power. 

~EET UGHTING FUND 
Utilities Fund. FJectrkl1y •• 

SOC"lAL SECUR!n' FL'ND 
NebrllskllStateAccotmtant.Soclal 

securitY. 

319.11 
20~.35 

178.40 
193.30 

25~37 

." 
257.00 ,." 

'13.56 
13.00 
13.00 
13.00 
13.00 

36.68 
20.41 

to.5O 
7.00 

"''' 35.00 
2.00 

26.70 
-H.Sl 

3." 

h ..as m01'ed b).- Gahl and secOClded by 
Lal"€"eobetgthat tile clalma be Bilo ... ed and 
warrants oniered dra'IJII. MottOOCllrrled. 

It _8 a.greeduponbytheBoo.n1ofTru!l(ees 
to require dog owners to llhow proot that 

thelrt\o:ws leve M.d rabies shoUsirK'eMayi. 
1966. in arder torl1'('eive their 1968t\o:w .... 

n..re being no further busmess. tt..> mee(_ 
Ing adjourned at to.OOp.m. 

Dr. N.lJltman. Mayor 
Mrs. Bonna. Harner, \'llhgeClerk 

(f\JI!Il. Apr. 22) 

NEW PURINA WORM-KILL 
The easy-sure way to kill- worms in cattle 

Two pounds of feed out of every 
10 pounds fed can be wasted be· 
cause of worms 
You can help stop thiS loss with 
New Purina WORM-KILL contam· 
ing Thi benwle • 
Its WIde margin of safety makes it 

~~d ~;~~~~~: ~~~~C:il~oin~~~~~ = 
or even stressed animals. It will not 

cause setbacks or cut feed con· 
sumptlOn NO Side effe:cts at recom· 
mended levels. And It'S ready·to
use - to'p fed. or mixed 10 the feed 
--ideal for feedlot condillons. 
And. for pasture feeding. there's 
NEW PljRINA WORM·KILL 
CHECKERS in economical 50 
pound bags. Both products avail· 
able now at our store. 

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES 

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 
3 Bloc:ks East of I·He 

CHIC MOLINE, Mgr. 
Wayne. Nebr. 

PHONE 375-3013 

Certificates of appreciation 
were given to Jim Warner, Larry 
Geiger, Allen Truby, Louis Abts, 
Todd Tucker and the Allen FHA 
for their help. Arter presenting 
these, Sandman expressed appre
ciation for the help and coopera
tion given him by thecommWlity, 
school and chapter members 
since he came to Allen. 

Installed as new officers were: 
Bob Anderson, president; Btll 
Sachau, vice president; Larry 
Carr, secretary; Mark Carlson. 
treasurer; Jerry Schroeder, re
porter; and Alan Smith, sentinel. 

Invocation was by Bob Ander
son and opening ceremooies by 
chapter officers. Mel Johnson, 
vice president, gave the welcome. 
"No Man Is An Island" was sung 
by a qwrtet composed of Cathy 
Geddes, Cindy Ellis, Ron Krae
mer and Bruce Llnafelter accom

"panied by Todd Tucker. 

Anderson reviewed c hap t e r 
activities (or the year. John 
Smith gave the FFA creed. New 
officers, installed by the out
goirg officers, had the closing 

Elgin Toelle, Wayne, pa.1d $15 
(ine and $5 costs for speedtn,g. 
Complaining officer was Trooper 
D. Matejka, NSP. 

On a charge of intoxication, 
Lester Grose, Wakefield, paid 
$25 fine and $5 court costs. Coun
ty Attorney Don Reed signed the 
complaint. 

Two hearings were held Apr. 
17. Robert Baler, Wayne, paid 
$10 (ine and $5 costs for speed
ing. Trooper C. Franssen, NSP, 
was complaining otficer. 

Charles Wise, Lincoln, paid 
$15 total (ine and costs for speed
lng. Trooper Matejka med 
charges. 

Gary Brummond, Norfolk, paid 
$10 fine and $5 costs Cor speedblg. 
Trooper J. L. Tw'geoo, NSP, 
sjgned the complaint. 

Apr, 18, Evelyn Mllhulka, Nor
(olk, paid $15 fine and $5 costs 
00 a speeding derge. Trooper 
Matejka CUed the complaint. 

In a qase Apr. 19, Dwight: Eve
land, Pierce, paid $100 (ine and 
$5 costs as a minor in posses
s100 of alcoholIc beverages. orfi
cer Roo Penlerlck hrOl..l8'ht 
charges. I 

Give your com 
a mainline boost with 

anhydrous ammonia from 

Granfield Elevator 
Phone S8S-44ST Curoll, Nebr. 

You get more nitrogen per pound than 
&om any other nitrogen carrier. I t is 
guaranteed 82.2% nitrogen-

~ou ~t Terra'~ n.nhydrou.lAmmonia 
right Into the root zone, 80 it'. ready to 
work when your corn need8itmost.No cfia. 
BOlving, no waiting ... it start. right away. 

!here's no bag or bagging cc.a. .... JJOtb.. 
mg to tip, tear or tote. Handy applicator 
tanks are fi1led quickly. 

If you want more tact.. about 
Term's Anhydrous Ammo

rna _ .. jlUJt give ll8 a call 

COME ON INI 

WE HAVE 
WHAT IT 

TAKES 
IN GUARANnED 

USED CARS 

67 Che.y Impala 
4·0r. S.da". V". AuteMat· 
Ie, POwar St .. rlne ....... r 
Brak •• and 'ac:twy AW, 
Gold White. 

66 Mercury Manterey 
4·0r. Sedan. V·I. Autem.t. 

~~a::~:":t::11~~':: 
Ing. Green. 

66 Ford Galaxie 500 
2·0r. Hardtop. V ... It.nd· 
.rd Tr.n •. White. 

66 Ford CUltam 
4·Dr. Sedan. V". Auhm". 
ic. White, 

65 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·Dr. Sedan. v .......... 
Crui .. ·o·m.tlc. .. 0 •• r 
StHdnv .nd Air Condltl ...... 
ing. Gr..". 

65 Ford Mu.tang 
Convertible. V.. «n,lne. 
Autom.tic, Blv •. 

64 Rambler 
"·Dr S.d.n. v .. , Standard 
Tr.n.. with Ov.rdrlve 
Ro •• ·Whlt •. 

62 Ford Wagon 
Country Squire. 4-Dr.. ,. 
P .... ng.r, v ... Autom.tlc:. 
Pow.r St •• rlng. Pow.r 
8r.k ••• nd Air Condition. 
Ing. Whit •. 

62 Pontiac Cotalina 
2·0r. Herdtop, V", St.nd· 
.rd Tr.n •. BI.ck. 

S P E C I A L' 
62 Dodge Dart 
4-Dr. Sed.n, V". 

Autom.tlt:, Pow.r It .. r· 
lng, Pow.r Br."' ••• H .. 
Rubber, Good Through. ..... 

ONLY 

$59500 

61 Mercury Metear 
4-0r. S.d.n, V·I, A,,"-.n.t. 
ie, Blue. 

61 Rambler 
4-0r., 6-Cylinder. Autonut. 
Ie, Blua .nd White. 

60 Fard Galaxie 
2.Dr .• V-I. Automatlt:. Blu.
Whit •. 

USED PICKUPS 

65 Ford Y2-ton 
Pickup. v .... 4-Speed, Lone
Wid. Box, Custom Cab. 
Radlc. In he.Uent CondJ.. 
tlon. 

64 Ford F-SOO 
Chani., C.b, Slx-CyJlnde-r, 
........ ,2· ........ 

61 IHC 2-tan 
Ch • .,b, Cab, V .. , •. Speed, 
2 ......... 

5S Jeep Y2-tan Pickup 
.... Wheel Drl.,.., Gr.,.. 

S3 Fard 34_ Tan 
V -I, 4-Speed, Stock Ruk. 

SaI.1 Department 
Open Enningl, 

Manday thru friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Auto Co. 

fORD - MERCURY 

"Th. Hame of 
fin. ·Autamobiles" 

We,..,. Mar. Ph. 27J..S71t 

l 



Hoskins 
M'n. H.nl Asmu. 

565.'4412 

PTA Oftlcers Installed 
Installation of new officers was 

held tor PTA Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. George Langenberg is 
president; Mrs. Zita Jenkins, 
vice president and Mrs. Myron 
Walker, secretary. treasurer. 
Mrs. Donald Johnson was in 
charge. The music festival will 
be held Apr. 25 at the school 
house. All mothers are invited 
to attend. Plans (or the school 
picnic were made. Mrs. Lillian 
Bowers, Norfolk, showed slides 
00 the Holy Land. Serving r~ 
freshments Were Mrs. Donald 
Johnsoo, Mrs., My ron Walker, 
Mrs, Dennis Waller and Mrs. 
Zlta Jenkins. 

Birthday Group Meets 
Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Ulrich 

entertained members of the birth
day group at their home MondaJ' 
night In honor DC Mrs. tnrich's 
birthday. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hoeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Puls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Puis, Hennee and 
Dianne, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Puls and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Pingel. Prizes went to Mrs. Den
nis Puls and Eric Meierhenry, 
Mrs. Dallas PuIs and Clarence 
Hoeman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zastrow 
entertained at dinner on Smday 
in honor of their son, Douglas' 
conflrmatJon. Guests were his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Brumels and Mrs. Martha 
Zastrow and Mr. and Mrs. Man
ley Wilson and Esther 7astrow. 

Mrs. Elsie Tillotson entertain
od at dinner Friday Mrs. Man
ley Wilson, Mrs. Mary Ray. Mrs. 
Art Peters and Mrs. Nlda Rees. 

4-H CLUB NEWS 

Busy Bees, Jr. 
Busy Bees Jr. 4-11 club met 

Mar. 26 with Tammie Schulz. 
M£'mbers answered roll call by 
telling what the family planned 
to do to celebrate f)lster. T. 
Schulz demonstrated cinnamoo 
toost. Jane Thompson made a yel
low cake. Girls tried colored 
swatches of material to deter
mine the best color for them. 
Tammie Schulz, reporter. 

Modern MIsses 
Modern Misses 4-H club held 

their third meeting of the year 
Apr. 9 at the home of Bev and 
Judy Korn. Eight members were 
present. Rev Horn gave a demon
stration on how to make cream 
of chicken soup and also judged 
peanut butter cookies. "Groom 
your room" books and record 
books were passed out. May 14 
meeting will be at the home of 
Debra Landanger at 7 :30. Vickie 
Baird, reporter. 

CHAPTER. AWARDS went to these five at the Allen FFA banquet 
Wedne.day: Seated, left to right, Paul Calvert and Bob And&rson. 
.t.nding, Mike 150m, Bill Sachau and Wayne Rasmussen. ' 

Plant PIONEER® 
BRANO 

New Generation Hybrids 
Pion~r has the "yield-proved" capacity to pro
duce every last bushel of com . . . your soil, 
moisture and maturity will allow. A good selec
tion of varieties available for immediate delivery. 

Robe~ Feed & Seed 
106 Peerl St •. PhOll. 37 s-1374 

n~er San~man, who has OOen 
vocational agriculture instructor 
at Allen High School for three 
years, has signed to teach at 
Wood River next term. He has 
been g I v e n the task of tnau-
gerattn,g a vocational ag and FF A 
pr~m at WR I is. which has 
not been offering either. His 
chapter of FF A at Allen was ooe 
of the largest In the state. 

State Meeting Here 

For Superintendents 
The only meeting in Northeast 

Nebraska for COlmly and school 
superintendents and rural school 
representatives will be held In 
Wayne Tuesday, Apr. 23, at 1:30 
p.m. Dr. Schlndlerand Mr. Chris
tensen will be here from Lincoln 
for the meeting. 

The pair, from the statedEP!lrt
ment of education, will lead a 
discussion of state aid to schools. 
Submitting of application forms 
will be one of the prime points 
of Interest. 

During a portion of the meeting 
the crunty sUperintendents will 
withdraw for a separate meeting 
to discuss tfueir roles In state 
aid to schools. All, other portioos 
of the pr~ram will be open to 
all delegates Cram several dozen 
schools and counties. 

Winside Club Meets 
Winside Community Club will 

meet Monday, Apr. 22, at 7 
p.m. in St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. A number of the present 
projects underway and the pr(). 
jects planned for the future will 
be discussed during the business 
meeting. 

Graveside Services 

For .overin Infant 
Graveside services were held 

Apr. 17 at Greenwood Cemetery, 
Wayne, for Usa Renay Overin. 
The infant died at birth Apr. 1£ 
at Wayne Hospital. Rev. S. K. 
de Freese officiated. 

Survivors include her parents, 
Henry C. and Glenda Embersoo 
Overin; two brothers, Earle and 
steven, and a sister, Julie, all 
at home; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Strickland, Seaside, 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Embersoo, Gilroy, Calif. 

Hoskins Man Delegate 
Clarence Schroeder, Hosldns. 

will be ooe of the laymen repre
senting the Evangelical United 
Brethren Church of Nebrasl<a in 
Dallas Apr. 23 when the Metho
dist Church and the EVE Church 
join to create a new denomina
tion, United Methodist Church. 
The new denominatim will ha ve 
11 million members in the US 
and Canada. The merger is the 
first among ten denominations 
participating in the Consultation 
on Church Union. 

Fifteen Homemakers 

Taking Short Course. 
Fifteen homemakers from 

Cedar and Wayne counties are 
enrolled in a short course. "Cook
ing for One or Two," at Col&
ridge. Final session will be held 
at Ridgview Manor, Coleridge. 
Apr. 24. 

The short course is part rI 
the home ecmomics prcgram 
spcnsored by the Northeast Area 

Come in Now for 

PICKUP CAMPER 

RENTAL & SALES 

NEW '68 Campers 
'68 Pickups 

CORYEtt 
AUTO CO. 

CHEVROLET - OLDS 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Exteaakxt service. M.YrUe Ander
SCID. area extenalan l8'em. is In 
ctarge and will conduct a smillar 
cour .. In IJokota COUIlIy In N0-
vember. 

Ethel Dledrlc"",,, lood and 
nutrttlm s"eelau.t lrom the tmI
versfty ol Nebraska. Is teachbw 
the course. Aim ls to help make 
meals Interesting and nutrttiOWl 
ror a couple or ror a mother 
having to cook ror one or two 
chUdren while the tather is away. 

Attending rrom this area are 
Mrs. Alvin Wagner. Hosldns; 
Mrs. William Deck, Winside; 
Mrs. William Eby, Mrs. Clarence 
Krueger and Mrs. Fred Prlanz, 
Belden: and Mrs. Harold Tuttle, 
Mrs. Ha zel Bruggerman and Mrs. 
carl Obermeyer, Laurel. 

Schools Tour Omaha 
Taldng a tour of Ornata Mon

day, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday were 110 seventh and 
eighth grade pupUs and 29 teach
ers from rural schools c:I. Wayne 
County. One busload went each 
day. Places visited were Guy's 
Foods, Omaha Police Depart
ment, World-Herald and Boys 
Town. On the committeepIannJng 
the four tours were Mrs. Alma 
Geewe, District 25; Mrs. Marilyn 
SVoboda, District 61; and Mrs. 
Sharon Young, District 57. 

Local Feeder Group 

Largest'in Nation 
Northeast Nebraska Livestock 

Feeders. Assoclatkm Is "by tar 
the largest localfeedersassocia-
tim In the nation," the Nebraska 
Livestock Feeders Association 
reports. 

Walt Tolman, area bee( ~ 
ciaUst at Northeast statim. Con
cord. reports 240 members in 
NNLFA. which covers Wayne. 
DIxoo, 11rurstoo and Dl.kota coun
ties. Sec,ond largest In the natim 
Is Cumlng County Feeders As
soc-tatim. which Is the largest 
CIle-cwnty organlzatlm ~ its 
type in the United states. 

The northeast grOUV increased 
In size 83.6 per cent the pBst 
year, Tolman said. A strong 
educatiooal prcgram includingan 
outlook meeting, a feedl£t tour, 
cooperadon In an eXperiment sta
tim riell1 day and a "flnJ event" 
banquet help account (or interest 
In the group, according to Presi
dent Om Mayberry, Pender. 

Both Northeast and Cuming 
grOUps are 8SSOCiated with the 
state and natiooal (eeder asso
ciation. Aim f.g to improve effi
ciency and quality of meat ani
mals to better serve America's 
coosumers. 

A DIR.ECTOR of the Federal Land B.nk A.socl.tion, Norfolk, 
Frederick Mann, Wayne, is shown on the left visiting with Thomu 
Maxwell ir., president of Federal Land Bank, Omaha, during an 
Omaha trip to ""attend a meting of recently-elected FLBA dir.ctol"' 
from a four·state area to acquaint them with duties and with ph •••• 
of the farm credit system. The Omaha FLB makes lo.n. In low., 
Nebraska, South Dakota and Wyoming and i. owned by member· 
borrowers. 

12" 
(diag. measJ 

Plan Convocations 
1Wo special cmvocatlma wU1 

be beld at Wayne HIgh Sohool 
this .... k. Wodnooday, Apr. 24. 
Margu Mc 1!Oy. exchange _.nt 
rrom AustraUa, wUI present • 
prqn'IIm lor allpupU •• Thuroday. 
Apr. 25,- ltwo concerts will be 
given by • string _rtet rrom 
the University of Nebnska. n.e 
public Is InvUed to the 10 a.m. 
cmcert In the locture hall at 
WR'i. 

Strike -
(Continued from page 1) 

Ice as nearly normal as poulble. 
,Supervisory people are worldn,g 
at 8witchboards and repair and 
malnter.nce of call-modling 
equipment. " 

Tttze said local and Iollt dl~ 
tance dialing would not be af
fected much as far 8S local 
service and customer-dialed loog 
distance calls are coocerned. 
"There may be delays," he said, 
"00 calls such as collect. person
to-person, coin telephooe and in
formatioo, which require opera.
tors. To avoid delays,. we suggest 
that customers dlal calls when
ever they can and refer to their 
directories or personal number 
lists before calling informatloo. 
We wUl, of course, give priority 
attentim to emergency calls." 

Wayne area residents started 
hearing men answer when "oper
ator" was dialed or when direct
dial numbers were called and 
the calling number was sought. 
Little diffIculty was eXperienced 
in most cases. It appeared that 
ooly if the strike is an extended 
one will there be much d a 
change in service. 

Temp~rance -
(Continued from page 1) 

s~r and white of egg into one 
of alcohoUc cootainers and ooe 
rI watbr containers to see what 
alcohol does. 

I The ether calls for two growing 
plants (geranium or bean plants 
for Instance) ot equal size. Water 
ooe daily with distilled water 
and the other with three per 

cent alcohol and see "tat "'_. La". quoted Include: Nopor_ • "'n lIOII .10 .... 110 boverq •• to 
mlnon ... phyl\C'1Iy or mentally 
_copped by c .... wnptlm ol 
such beverages; no minor stall 
ml!irepreaent age to obtain al
coholj anyone Hlltrw. giving or 
f'umlshbw tobacco to an,yme 
~r 21 can be r!ned '-" to $100 
and jaUed for 60 days, schools 
are required to Instruct pupils 
In public schools on the eNocts 
c1 alcohol, stimulants and nar
{'£tics upon the human system. 

Some sobering (acts are: AI .. 
most 1,000 people were arrested 
qy the State Patrol last year In 
Nebraska tor drunken drivq; 

mlnerl In poI ..... I ... ol .lcohol 
,0clUlled lor 1,152 If""" _. 
the patrol last ,earl alc\lllOllC 
bev_" co ... thethlnl ..... 
health problem In tbe noIlaill 

AV5nll. 1>0' o.plta per ,. 
oxpendllure lor .Icohollc _ Ig.. In 1967 .... f70.BI In tho 
USA, ... lrom $27.74 In lestl 
men "ho have never smoked 
have. Ute expoctancy 48.6yoar. 
longer tlan II they ._ bel .... 
25j I..SD ht so powerful ttet • 
speck ... Ighlna 1/2$0,000 ol lID 
ounce can put a peram in • 
sChizophrenlc.llke state c1 dl .. 
orientation ror up to elati. hour.; 
between 55 .nd 80 per cem ct aU 
ac rtdenta 01. the htgtiwaJ.o Involve 
drlnlWw drtven. 

BEN~FR~~~~~N ~ 
.,!./ilII 

ClAf' 

PORTABLE 
TV 

• Crisp, sharp picture in an amazingly compact, 
lightweight cabinet! 

• 13,000 volt Admiral UHF/VHF horizontal chassis! 

• Wide angle l 110° Steel bond picture tube with 
sound-aut-front speaker! 

• Telescopic antenna. In Starlight Black plastic cabinet. 

Take!! anywhere! 

MODEL Y701R 

• Powerful, sensitive, carries anywhere! 

• 6-transistors. Solid-state circuit. 
Admiral quality-built! 

BOTH FOR ONLy·9995 SILVER DOLLAR 

NIGHT DRAWING 

In our store 

Thursd .. y .t • p.m. 
10, 

_.00 

TAKE THE SHOW WHEREVER YOU GO WffH ADMIRALI 

SWAN,SON TV&. 
~ppl. 

311 Main Street PhOlle 375-3690 Wayne, Ne&raska 

INSTANT (REDIT 

At low, low Bank Rates 
• I • • 

" I 
\ 


